NRNA NCC USA 7th AGM  
Jun 16th-17th 2018  
Double Tree by Hilton Hotel, 835 Airport Blvd  
San Francisco, California

Chair: President Dr. Keshab Paudel  
Moderator: General Secretary Mr. Babu Ram (BR) Lama  
Note Taker: Ms. Radha Paudel (Regional Vice-President), Mr. Krishna Lamichhane (Board of Director), and Mr. Buddhi Subedi (Chapter President)

I. Preamble

As per the NRNA NCC USA Bylaws article XII, 83, the NRNA NCC USA held the 7th AGM on 16th-17th June 2018 in San Francisco, California. The board decided to call the 7th AGM at the meeting that was held on 20th March 2018. The AGM quorum was constituted under the NRNA NCC USA Bylaws article XII, sub-article 87 and 88.

II. Terms of reference

Business review, amendments, and appointments

III. Reports

• Financial Report:  
The Treasurer presented the financial report. After a brief discussion, the financial report was unanimously passed, with the suggestion that it be kept the record as the professional way with the itemized,  
Note: The presented Financial Report is attached herewith in Annex A.

• Annual Activity report  
The General Secretary presented the Annual Activity Report, and the AGM unanimously passed it.  
Note: The presented General Secretary's Annual Activity Report is attached herewith in Annex B.
IV. Amendments:

The Bylaws Committee Coordinator/General Secretary, Mr. Babu Ram Lama, presented the bylaws amendment recommendations and explained why the amendment was needed. The members were actively involved in the discussion and suggested certain additions to the amendment. After wide discussion, the recommended bylaws amendment was unanimously approved, with the addition of some of the suggestions made at the AGM.

Note: the amended portions of bylaws is attached herewith in Annex "C"

Furthermore, the bylaws committee members/BOD Mr. Sanjay Thapa moved the amendment motion "In-Person Voting System" instead of the current provision of the online voting system, and Regional Vice-President, Mr. Jedu Pokharel seconded it. Registering his "Motion," Mr. Thapa explained why the current voting system is inappropriate and why the "In-Person Voting" system is needed, and how it can be possible to adopt the "In-Person Voting" system. (The registered motion is attached herewith in Annex "C").

Opposing the motion, Mr. Pramod Sitaula, Member, stated that we couldn't go backward instead of going forward; we do not have enough resources to conduct the in-person voting, and it is not possible due to the geographic structure of USA.

Taking part in the discussion, some of the members mentioned that as per the law of the land, the voting booth should not be farther than 30 miles of the voters' residency, and questioned, "Can we arrange the voting booth within a 30-mile distance from voters?"

After the wide discussion, with permission of the President, the General Secretary asked for voting to the floor, and the majority of participants voted against the motion. The voting was conducted by raising hands. The motion has been concluded with the President's proclamation of his disapproval based on voting result.

V. Appointments

- **Election Commission**

President Dr. Keshab Paudel proposed the names for the "Election Commission" members to be appointed. The AGM unanimously approved the suggested names.

The appointed Election Commission members are as follows:

1. Mr. Bishwa Baral, NJ, Chief Election Commissioner
2. Mr. Bashu Fulara Esq, NY, Member
3. Mr. Hem Raj Bhatta, CA, Member
4. Mr. Kul Man Acharya, MD, Member
5. Mr. Khadga Uprety, TX, Member
• **Internal Audit Committee**
  President Dr. Keshab Paudel has proposed the "Financial Monitor Committee" members that have earlier been nominated by the board to appoint as "Internal Audit Committee" members, and the AGM unanimously passed.

The appointed “Internal Audit Committee” members are as follows:

1. Mr. Biraj Rijal CPA, NY, Chair
2. Mr. Hari Sharma, CPA, NY, Member
3. Mr. Bhim Karki, CPA, NY, Memner

The President proclaimed the adjournment of the AGM with his thanks note. Giving the thanks note, the President thanked all those who participated in the AGM and those who could not participate due to various reasons but wished for the success of the AGM. Furthermore, the President extended his gratitude to all for their direct or indirect effort toward the success of AGM.

The End
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Memo/Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2017</td>
<td>Check 1026</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/2017</td>
<td>Check 1028: Administrative expenses</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/2017</td>
<td>RETURN ITEM CHARGEBACK</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2017</td>
<td>Check 1031: Admin expenses</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/2017</td>
<td>Check 1030: Administrative exp</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/2017</td>
<td>Check 1029: Suit room expenses</td>
<td>$466.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/2017</td>
<td>Check 1032: Administrative charge</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/2017</td>
<td>Check 1037: Administrative charge</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/2017</td>
<td>Check 1035: admin help</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/2017</td>
<td>Check 1034: Administrative charge</td>
<td>$926.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/2017</td>
<td>Check 1038: Election buddy charge reimbrus-Bishwa Baral</td>
<td>$6,032.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/2017</td>
<td>Check 1033: logistic expenses</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/2017</td>
<td>Check 1039: Administrative charge</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>Check 1044</td>
<td>$566.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>Check 1043</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>Check 1042</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>24755427259262596475349 CKCD 3503 4648720000814320</td>
<td>$241.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>24755427260172600381820 CKCD 3503 4648720000814320</td>
<td>$71.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>24755427260172600381911 CKCD 3503 4648720000814320</td>
<td>$241.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/2017</td>
<td>Check 1046</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/2017</td>
<td>Check 1047</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/2017</td>
<td>Check 1048</td>
<td>$249.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/2017</td>
<td>Check 1002</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/2017</td>
<td>Check 1001</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/2017</td>
<td>Zelle Transfer Conf# 2ef135f55; TRIPATHI, BIJAYA</td>
<td>(150.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ELECTION ACCOUNT** $11,911.19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Memo/Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/2017</td>
<td>Check 1222: Town hall Meeting NY Reimbrush</td>
<td>$746.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/2017</td>
<td>USA CO ID:1870568569 CCD</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/2017</td>
<td>CO ID:0000000493 PPD PMT INFO: PRODUCT(S): 35.68 S&amp;H: 9.58 TX</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/2017</td>
<td>Check 1221: Town hall meeting expenses NY</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2017</td>
<td>Check 1301: Unity Day Expenses Reimbrush</td>
<td>$640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2017</td>
<td>Check 1303: Unityday programmer Sounds exp</td>
<td>$361.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/2017</td>
<td>Check 1306: Unit day Banner Digi plus</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/2017</td>
<td>Check 1304: Youth Forum 2017 Expenses</td>
<td>$513.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/2017</td>
<td>Check 1305: Youth Forum expenses Reimbrush</td>
<td>$590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/2017</td>
<td>Check 1307: NH chapter Fund paid</td>
<td>$372.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/2017</td>
<td>tools</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/2017</td>
<td>Womens day 2017 expenses</td>
<td>$4,293.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/2017</td>
<td>Election committee Phone purch</td>
<td>$140.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/2017</td>
<td>Check 1314: Verification admin exp-Membership verification</td>
<td>$1,525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/2017</td>
<td>Check 1312: Admin verification</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/2017</td>
<td>Check 1320: verification team admin exps</td>
<td>$1,635.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/2017</td>
<td>244939872550264118140 RECURRING CKCD 5968</td>
<td>$167.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/2017</td>
<td>FORT WORTH TX CKCD 5732 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$1,223.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/2017</td>
<td>24692167254100323754417 CKCD 5942 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$33.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/2017</td>
<td>24692167255100023843147 CKCD 5942 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$1,212.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/2017</td>
<td>24692167256100177504064 CKCD 5733 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$188.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/2017</td>
<td>24755427257172573077459 CKCD 3503 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/2017</td>
<td>24755427257172573076659 CKCD 3503 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/2017</td>
<td>24755427257172573077046 CKCD 3503 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>Check 1336-5th Agm Banner charge</td>
<td>$998.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>Check 1334-AGM</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>24755427260172600382422 CKCD 3503 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>24755427259262596475315 CKCD 3503 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/2017</td>
<td>24755427261732611522248 CKCD 3503 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$86.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/2017</td>
<td>24755427261732611522107 CKCD 3503 4635720012742563</td>
<td>$66.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/2017</td>
<td>Check 1331 NST Hall expenses</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/2017</td>
<td>Gyanendra Brd. Karki VA program</td>
<td>$5,214.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/2017</td>
<td>Check 1335</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/2017</td>
<td>Customer Withdrawal Image-AGM</td>
<td>$910.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>TRN:2017101300272725 SERVICE REF:407746 BNF:NRNA</td>
<td>$22,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/2017</td>
<td>Online Banking Transfer Conf# a67b50f9a; Pokhrel</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/2017</td>
<td>Check 1402-Sheraton AGM</td>
<td>$5,381.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/2017</td>
<td>Check 1403-VA (Gyan Bdr) Program</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/2017</td>
<td>Last year Bank Balance adjustment</td>
<td>$(3,660.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/2017</td>
<td>Check 1002</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/2017</td>
<td>Check 1005</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL Basic Checking Account**

$68,107.18

**GRAND TOTAL**

$80,018.37
NRN NCC OF USA
Statement of Activities
January - December 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue, support and Gains</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temp restricted</th>
<th>Permanently restricted</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Fund</td>
<td>$8,955.97</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8,955.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution - Project</td>
<td>$24,060.46</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24,060.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution as Nomination fee</td>
<td>$94,200.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$94,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution from Members</td>
<td>$364,005.03</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$364,005.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$491,221.46</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$491,221.46</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temp restricted</th>
<th>Permanently restricted</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative expenses</td>
<td>$845.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$937.12</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$937.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>$49,755.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49,755.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal &amp; Professional Services</td>
<td>$8,756.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8,756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting &amp; Conference Expenses</td>
<td>$80,018.37</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80,018.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership-ICC Contributions</td>
<td>$219,240.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$219,240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies &amp; Software</td>
<td>$2,750.25</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,750.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Charges</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Lease</td>
<td>$7,231.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,231.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>$2,853.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,853.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$372,565.74</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$372,565.74</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Assets                | **$118,655.72** | **$**          | **$**                  | **$118,655.72** |
NRN NCC OF USA
Statement of Financial Position
As of March 31, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Accounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Account (3870)</td>
<td>$ 51,628.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emergency fund (7388)</td>
<td>$ 19,429.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madan and Dharma Rajbhandari (6296)</td>
<td>$ 5,386.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRN NCC USA CHECKING ACCOUNT (4291)</td>
<td>$ 58,621.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prahlad and Bindu Panta L Fund (1042)</td>
<td>$ 5,249.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular CD (6705)</td>
<td>$ 9,255.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVING ACCOUNT (6810)</td>
<td>$ 1.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Chapters (0419)</td>
<td>$ 15,480.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Bank Accounts</strong></td>
<td>$ 165,051.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 165,051.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$ 165,051.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS      |             |
| Total Liabilities              |             |

| NET ASSETS                     |             |
| Unrestricted                   | $ 154,416.60|
| Temporarily Restricted         | $ 10,635.35 |
| Permanently Restricted         | $ -         |
| **TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS** | $ 165,051.95|
## NRN NCC OF USA
### Statement of Activities
#### January - December 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue, support and Gains</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temp restricted</th>
<th>Permanently restricted</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Fund</td>
<td>$ 8,955.97</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 8,955.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution -Project</td>
<td>$ 24,060.46</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 24,060.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution as Nomination fee</td>
<td>$ 94,200.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 94,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution from Members</td>
<td>$ 364,005.03</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 364,005.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 491,221.46</strong></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td><strong>$ 491,221.46</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative expenses</td>
<td>$ 845.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$ 937.12</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 937.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>$ 49,755.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 49,755.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal &amp; Professional Services</td>
<td>$ 8,756.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 8,756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting &amp; Conference Expenses</td>
<td>$ 80,018.37</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 80,018.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership-ICC Contributions</td>
<td>$ 219,240.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 219,240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies &amp; Software</td>
<td>$ 2,750.25</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 2,750.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Charges</td>
<td>$ 180.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Lease</td>
<td>$ 7,231.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 7,231.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>$ 2,853.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 2,853.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 372,565.74</strong></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td><strong>$ 372,565.74</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Assets                                 | **$ 118,655.72** | $ -            | $ -                   | **$ 118,655.72** |

\[\text{Prakath Liu}\]
# NRN NCC OF USA
## Statement of Activities
### January - March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue, support and Gains</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temp restricted</th>
<th>Permanently restricted</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Fund</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution - Project</td>
<td>$ 5,350.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 5,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution as Nomination fee</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution from Members</td>
<td>$ 6,800.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 6,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 12,150.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ -</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ -</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 12,150.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temp restricted</th>
<th>Permanently restricted</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Chapter Fund 30% Refunded</td>
<td>$ 13,781.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 13,781.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$ 57.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>$ 12,841.93</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 12,841.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal &amp; Professional Services</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting &amp; Conference Expenses</td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership-ICC Contributions</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies &amp; Software</td>
<td>$ 187.93</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 187.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Charges</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Lease</td>
<td>$ 3,500.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>$ 838.68</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 838.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 32,206.54</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ -</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ -</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 32,206.54</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Assets                                  | $ (20,056.54) | $ -             | $ -                    | $ (20,056.54) |
### Statements of Cash Flows

**NRN NCC OF USA**  
Statement of Cash Flows  
January - December 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATING ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets (Fund) provided by operation</td>
<td>$ 118,655.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments to reconcile Net assets to Net Cash provided by operations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cash provided by operating activities</td>
<td>$ 118,655.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINANCING ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Net Assets</td>
<td>$ 66,452.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cash increase for period</td>
<td>$ 185,108.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash at end of period</td>
<td>$ 185,108.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ষস গরিমাময় সাধারণ সমাকা সমাপতী মহোদয়,
গীত আবাসীয় নেপালী সংহ অনতর্ভুত সমন্বয় পঞ্জক যা সাটিয় পরিষক্ত অন্ধেয় অপর,  সন্তানকার, ধারাবাহিক, বিভিন্ন সার্থ তথা স্থায়ি সংহ সাস্কার প্রতিনিধি এবং উপস্থিত সম্পূর্ণ সমানিত সমধ্য জ্যুহুর,

যেহেতু সবাম স্বর্ণ প্রথম গীত আবাসীয় নেপালী সংহ, সাটিয় সমন্বয় পঞ্জক অমেরিকাকো তফ্ফাহাট র মেরে ব্যক্তিত তফ্ফাহাট হারিক অভিবাদন অর্ধে গড়েছ।
নমস্কার ।

আজকে যস গরিমাময় সাধারণ গীত আবাসীয় নেপালী সংহ, সাটিয় সমন্বয় পঞ্জক অমেরিকাকো তফ্ফাহা কার্যসমিতিতে জাপিক প্রতিবেদন প্রস্তুত গণ পাউদা হামী অনন্তে হাতিত ভেকাছ।

ষস গরিমাময় সাধারণ সমানিত সমধ্য জ্যুহুর
বিভিন্ন বিভিন্ন খালে প্রাবিধিক কঠিনাকা কারণ অপেক্ষাকৃত সময় ভন্দা হিলো গার নিবাচন সমন্বয় ভেকো জ্যাহোরা ত যেহেতু সবাম বিদিতল। বিভিন্ন বাখা অপ্রন্থ প্রাবিধিক কঠিনাকা বারা নি গীত আবাসীয় নেপালী সংহ, অনতর্ভুত সমন্বয় পঞ্জক বিশ্বাসঃ নিদেশকতা গরেকে সময় বিমা বিচিত সফলতা পূর্বক নিবাচন সমন্বয় গণ সফল ভেকোমা, তত্ত্বার কার্যসমিতি র নিবাচন আয়োগ প্রতি হামী আমার প্রকট গড়েছ। হিলো গার সমন্বয় ভেকো নিবাচন র নাসকে আইরেকো গীত আবাসীয় নেপালী সংহ, অনতর্ভুত সমন্বয় পঞ্জক বিশ্ব সমন্বয়কে চূরোকার কারণ শূরুকা দিয়াহামা হামীবো তবাকতাকে সাধ কার্যত সমাবদন গণ সকেকো, তাসকা লাভ হামী ষস গরিমাময় সম মার্কত সম্পূর্ণ অমেরিকা বাসী গীত আবাসীয় নেপালীজাহ অমা পাউন্দা চাহাছ।

ব্যর্থ, হামীবো আংশো কার্যসমান সমাবেকো পাইলো দিন সেপ্টেম্বর ১৩, ২০১৭ মা বাল্যমৌর্য ভেকো প্রথম বৈঠা বাট ১০০ দিন ভিত্ত ক্রমাংক নতিশা আসেন গার কার্যসমাবদন গণকে লাভ বিভিন্ন কমিটিতে গাঠন গার কার্যত প্রার্থনা গরেকার চিঠিও।

গাঠন গারেকো কমিটিত তর্পিত জমজমাকা ছত।

১ এন হার এন এ আই ডি কাউল
২ হেল্প ডেস্ক
৩ নেপালী পাঠালা
৪ সুচনা প্রাণী অবস্থাপন
৫ সরকারী কার্যালয় তথা অন্যতাতথ্যমা নেপালী ভাষাকো প্রয়োগ
৬ আপত্তালীন কোশ
৭ টিপিএস নিবন্ধন
৮ গুলা ছাড়াযুক্ত
৯ মোবাইল এপস
১০ নেপালী কলা র সংস্কৃত লা Table
NRNA USA हेल्प डेस्क

गैर आवासीय नेपाली संघनाई अन्तर्दृष्टि को अत्य भि आम नियमकालीस विचित्र गरीहरुको परिपक्वता, हामीले संस्था सबै तह तथ्यात्वको गैर आवासीय नेपालीहरूको साक्षात संस्था हो भि अनुभूत गराउए निम्न स्तरको एन एर एन हस्ताक्षर पने गरे कार्यरत एन एर एन अमेरिका हेल्प डेस्कको स्थापना गरे सम्पर्कहरूको लागि 1844-NRNA-USA अवधि 1844-676-2872 न को हटलाई स्थापना गरी संचालना न्यायको लागि । यस सम्बन्धी माफ नहुने हामीले केही अधिक सहयोग समेत प्राप्त गरी सकेको छ भि अन्य दूरी प्रवास र परिक्षण लाभान्तर पने छ । यसै गरी हामीहरू दैनिक जीवनमा परि आउने विविध खाते अनुपातिक सम्पत्ति सम्बन्धी समस्याहरूलाई लागि सम्बन्धित क्षेत्रहरूको विविधता पनि भएको हुनु । हामीले विविध प्रश्नावली व्यवसायहरू संस्करण अमेरिकालाई विवरणहरूको डाटाबेस तथा गरी तथा तत्त्वांशिक विवरणहरूको स्पष्टता पनि अन्तर्लाई फोर्म्सको शुरुवात गरे सकेको पनि यस गरिमामय संस्था माफकत यहाँहरूमा अवगत गरे चाहिये ।

(एन एर एन हेल्प डेस्क समितिको कार्य प्रगति विवरण अनुपूर्ण २ (Annex II) मा यसै साथ संयोग छ)

नेपाली पाठ्यालय

हामी हामी मान्त्रिक वात भौतिक रूपमा टाढा व्यवसाय गरी बासी रहना स्थायित्व शैक्षिक संस्कार हामी हल्लयो स्थापनात शिशु आज्ञात गरि रहेको हामी हामा भए र लिबरल अधिकृत हामा नयाँ पृथक सम्बन्धवाहि विवरण भए जहाँ गरीहरूको गैरभारी सम्बन्धसम्मान देन्छ। मामला मामलो लागि हामीले नेपाली पाठ्यालय कमिटी गठन गरेका हुन। यो कमिटीले प्राथमिक विचार, प्राथमिक गरीहरूको नेपालीहरूलाई उपर्युक्त पाठ्यक्रमहरू तथा गरी प्रकाशित भै सकेको छ भि अन्य पाठ्यक्रम अमेरिका लगाउने विश्वसनीय प्रचलनमा त्वरणफ लागि गैर आवासीय नेपाली संघ, अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय सम्बन्धवाहि तथा गैरभारी सम्बन्धवाहि र अन्य स्थायित्व संस्था संयोग सम्बन्ध गर्दछ ज्याहरु यस गरिमामय संस्था माफकत अवगत गरे चाहिये ।

एन आर एन ए आई डि कार्ड
यस सम्बन्धम पृष्ठ विवरण अनुसुची ३ (Annex III) मा यसे साथ संलग्न छ।

युवा छावन्नि
सशस्त्र र समाजको मेरुरण र भविष्य भनेको युवा समुदाय हो भन्ने कृतमा कसैले दुई मत नहोला। युवाहरुको साधिक सहभागी विवाहको यो संस्थाको भविष्य अन्योक्तिनु पर्दछ। युवाहरु यो संस्था पूर्त आवश्यक गरि सम्बन्धमा बढी भन्ना बढी युवाहरुको सहभागीता गराउनु आजको आवश्यकता हो। त्यसैले युवाहरुलाई प्रस्ताव हर्नको लागि युवा संयोजक माफिकत बिविभिन्न कायमसंग्रह ल्याउने करमा पहिलो चरणमा, हामीले हामी विचारणे व्यवस्था गरे वुधाजङ्गको विविधता बार बढे श्रेष्ठहरु बाट प्रत्यक्ष श्रेष्ठहरु एक एक जनाको दर्शन जमा बाट जना युवाहरुलाई एक एक हजार हजार करे जमा चार हजार उद्वग कृष्ण छावन्नि हाल साने विवरण गरिसकेको व्यस्तार अवसान गर्न चाहिदै। यस गरि यस प्रकारको कार्यक्रमलाई निरन्तरता दिनको लागि र दिनो स्थापितको लागि सदाश्वतता शृङ्खला बाट संक्षिप्त रकमको केहि अघि प्रतिष्ठित कोषमा रहाँस गरिने विधान संसोधनको प्रतिवेदन गरेका छ। आशा छ यहाँरहे यो प्रस्तावलाई आजको यो गरिमामध्य सम्भा बाट पारित गरुनै हुने छ।
(युवा संयोजकको प्रतिवेदन अनुसुची ४ (Annex IV) मा यसे साथ संलग्न छ ।)

मोबाइल एप
एन अार एन, ए अथातीको सदस्यता विवरण प्रणाली भर्नेको, सल्यस्त र सल्यस्तुत तथा सच व्यवस्थापन प्रणालिलाई समेत सहयोग पुर्याउने गरि हामीले मोबाइल एपको निर्माण गर्न लागेको छ। यसलाई तत्काल सम्बन्धित चरणको समेत सम्बन्धी कार्य गरिने मिति सम्बन्धी बेडङ्ग वर्ग संस्कृति मैसूक्त धेरैको भने एकाएक पूर्ण निर्वाह गरि भन्ना फरक गरि केहि विवापहुँ देखि गरुने पूर्ण एकाएक हो। यसलाई अवतरण गरि यथास्थाप वाटो यस प्रयोजनमा लाग्ने गरेको छ। यसलाई अवतरण गर्न पूर्ण केहि अघि प्रतिष्ठित कोषमा रहेको छ। वोल्पेट आल्कार गरि यथास्थाप चाहो यस प्रयोजनमा समाप्त गरेको व्यस्तार अवसान गरिने अनुरोध गरिने चाहिदै।

नेपाली कला र संस्कृति
स्थापित सच संस्कृत संग्ह कार्यरत हर्ने नेपालमा प्रचलित सर्व खालीको कला, संस्कृति, परम्परा र पर्वहरुको संरचना र प्रवर्तन गरिनको लागि हामीले नेपाली कला र संस्कृति समाजको गठन गरि यसलाई तत्काल सम्बन्धी कार्यहरु गर्न आइरेको छ।
समाजका संयोजकको प्रतिवेदन अनुसुची ४ (Annex V) मा यसे साथ संलग्न छ।

महिला सम्बन्धकार्य
महिला तथा समाजकल्याण मन्त्रालय संग्हको सम्बन्ध र सहकार्यमा अट्ठारह, २०१७ मा हामीले महिला सशक्तिकरण सम्बन्धी एक दिने कार्यशालालाई गोष्टी नेपालमा समस्त गरेका थियो भने महिला सम्बन्धकार्य अन्य कार्यहरु निरन्तर धेरैको व्यस्तार अनुरोध गरेको छ।
तत्काल महिला महिला संयोजकको प्रतिवेदन अनुसुची ५ (Annex VI) मा यसे साथ संलग्न छ।

व्यापारहरुको प्रगति
गार आधारामै नेपाली संघ, राष्ट्रीय सम्बन्ध परिषदको अथातीका भरि हाल सम्बन्ध २१ वटा व्यापारहरु अस्तित्वमा रहेको त महाश्वेत विदेश रहेको छ। हाला समस्त व्यापारहरुले राष्ट्रीय सम्बन्ध परिषद अथातीको तत्काल गरेका कार्योज्यना र स्थानीय आवश्यकता अनुसार स्थानीय
1. केन्द्रीय राज्य च्याप्टर अनुसूची ७ (Annex (Annex VII))

2. मेरिल्याण्ड राज्य च्याप्टर अनुसूची ६ (Annex VIII)

3. टेक्सास राज्य च्याप्टर अनुसूची ६ (Annex IX)

4. न्यूयोर्क राज्य च्याप्टर अनुसूची १० (Annex X)

5. इंडियनास राज्य च्याप्टर अनुसूची ११ (Annex XI)

6. विस्कानिस राज्य च्याप्टर अनुसूची १२ (Annex XII)

यस गाँगमामय सभामा उपयोग समाप्त गर्यो, हामीले हाम्रो कार्यकालको लेख र चीजेखाप्रति साधन प्रस्तुत गरेको कार्य पत्र, कार्य योजना र कार्य तलावदा बारे यहाँ जानाउन गर्नुहुन्छ।

लघु अनुसूची उद्देश्य प्रातिविधिक लागि कार्य गरे गरमा हामी देखि यस संस्थाको मुख्य उपविध दिनको लागि हामीले विभिन्न कार्यकार्य तथा कार्य कमिटीहरू को गठन गरको र भएको लागि हामीले विभिन्न कार्यकार्य तथा कार्य कमिटीहरूको गठन गरी भएको लागि हामीले विभिन्न कार्यकार्य तथा कार्य कमिटीहरू को गठन गरिएका हुनुहुन्छ।

यस सम्बन्धमा पुष्प विवरण अनुसूची १३ (Annex XIII) भए बारे साध सम्पन्न छ।
गैर आवासीय नेपाली संघ, अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय समन्वय परिषदले प्रवाससमा हामिल गरेको सिप र ज्ञानवाही नेपालको हितमा लगानी गर्ने उद्देश्यका साथ प्रथम चरणमा विश्व भरी विभिन्न क्षेत्रमा विज्ञ सम्मेलन गरी यहाँ आउने अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय विश्व विज्ञ सम्मेलन गर्ने तयारी गर्दै गरिएको पहिलो क्षेत्रीय विज्ञ सम्मेलनको आयोजना गर्ने शुभ-अवसर हामीले प्राप्त गरेका छै। यस प्राप्त अवसरलाई सटुपयोग गर्दै हामीले हाम्रो कार्यकालको अवको एक वर्ष पुरानो कार्यक्रममा हामीले अथात संचालनका राखाई, विज्ञान,विभिन्न, शासन, र विकासको क्षेत्रमा नेपालको विकासमा अमेरिकी विज्ञानको महत्त्वपूर्ण भूमिकाको लागि कार्य गर्ने लक्ष राखिएको छ। यसको लागि हामीले एस अधि नेउ “Science, Technology, Innovation, and Knowledge Transfer” कार्यक्रम गठन गरी कार्य समेत धारिनी गर्न सक्कै छ।

यस कमिटीले धारिनी गरेको कार्यहरूको पूर्ण विवरण अनुसूची १५ (Annex XV) मा प्रमृ त सल्लल्द।

चावु राम (विज्ञान) लामा
महासचिव
गैर आवासीय नेपाली संघ
राष्ट्रीय समन्वय परिषद, अमेरिका
NRNA Identity Card Project:

Committee Members:
Chair: Gopendra Bhatt (IN),
Co-Chair: Pashupati Pandey (WA),
Members: Indira Tripathi (CA), Rewotiraj Adhikari (NC), Bhanu Kharel (TX), Ram Hari Adhikari (NY), Ram Babu Pandey (CA), Dilli Phuyal (IL), Prakash Sapkota (CO),

History:
In many occasions, NRNA members have expressed their desire to carry a card for member identification purpose. National boards had tried, multiple times in the past, to develop and distribute identification cards. Although a limited success was attained, the momentum to develop NRNA Identity Card was gaining with time.

During the first NRNA NCC of USA meeting held in September 17, 2017, in Baltimore MD, the national board formed a NRNA Identity Card distribution and benefit committee (NRNA Identity Card committee) under the chairmanship of Mr. Gopendra Bhatt (Board Member, NRN NCC of USA). The purpose of the committee is to develop and distribute NRNA Identity Card to the members of the organization and explore benefits to the card holders.

After the general assembly in Baltimore, we had a number of conversations with ICC members on different subjects. In particular, we discussed the NRNA Identity Card project and made them aware of our commitment to the members in the USA. In the first ICC meeting after the election in Kathmandu, Dr. Keshab Paudel (President NRNA NCC of USA) had an opportunity to explain and encourage the newly elected ICC members to join hands in developing and distributing NRNA Identity Card. As a result, in the same ICC meeting, a committee, headed by Sapila Rajbhandary (VP ICC) was created and ICC decided to develop uniform NRNA Identity Card to all of the members in the world.

Activities:
Since then, the NRNA Identity Card Committee has worked with NRNA ICC, Chapter executives and local organizations in the development, delivery and distribution of the card for the NRNA members in the US. Multiple suggestions were provided to ICC on design and content of the card. The committee has also informed the national board, state chapters and general members on the importance of updating their profile and uploading the pictures in the system. So far 560 cards have been printed and delivered. The committee members have been visiting and delivering the cards to the chapter executives. The new batch of cards will be handed over to the Chapter presidents during the 7th AGM in San Francisco.
NRNA Identity Card is a Special Card:

Since the same card is distributed to all the members in every continent it enriches you with a feeling that you belong to the global community. The card also can be used as a discount card. We have signed MOUs with 35 business owners in the USA. All those business owners have agreed to provide products and services on discounted rates. For your knowledge, Nepal Mediciti and NRNA have signed an agreement to provide discounts to the NRNA card holders and their family members. Also, the TBi Group agreed to provide discounts on certain services they provide to the NRNA card holders.

For the benefit of our members, we are planning to sign MOUs with other businesses in Nepal as well as all over the globe. The best thing about the card is that it is free. There are few things that are free in the world and NRNA Identity Card happens to be one of those.

Future Activities:

At this point of time, NRNA has developed the second batch of NRNA Identity Cards. The design of the card has improved. It is printed on a more durable material and also the cards reflect the position of the ICC and NCC members. So far we have received a total of 560 card for members in the USA. We would like to request all NRNA members, who have not uploaded their picture so far, to update their profile and upload their picture. The development and delivery of the cards for the current term will continue for some time in the future.
Annex II

NRNA HELP DESK UP TO DATE PROGRESS REPORT

Uma Karki Thapa, Chair-NRNA USA Help Desk

We have come a long way since NRNA USA Help project started on the basis of concept paper of the Help Desk Chair of Uma Karki Thapa. It underwent many ups and downs during its initial phase. The concept paper was amended several times as per the advises of our valued central committee members, State Committees and other well-wishers. It was defined that “help Desk is an important information mechanism that intakes and manages information from various sources including victims and those who are desperately seeking help via NRNA..It works through its Help Line number, web site, Central Committee and the state committees. It has gained some significant achievements in course of our activities. All officers, members, resource specialists and well-wishers are greatly appreciated for the progress of Help Desk Project. We can sum up our achievements in the following points:

Achievements in points

1. NRNA Help Desk was initiated in the leadership of Uma Karki Thapa, the Vice President of NRNA NCC of USA on **September 17, 2017**.

2. The Concept paper presented by Chair Uma Karki Thapa was approved by the Board of NRNA NCC of USA.

3. The first public appearance of Help Desk occurred on **October 11, 2017** during the Illinois Chapter inauguration by the then Acting president of NRNA NCC of USA and Help Desk Chair Uma Karki Thapa. A power point presentation was conducted to educate the participants on the occasion.

4. There was a presentation on Help Desk during on the occasion of NRNA Day in **October 2017**. It paved a way to form Georgia State Committee Help Desk.

5. A 7 membered central Committee of NRNA USA help Desk was formed on **October 17, 2017** and its first meeting took place the next day on **October 18, 2017**. The committee decided to work on progressively to amend the concept paper and formulate appropriate policy guidelines.

6. Just around the formation of the central committee, the Help Desk surveyed on the possibilities if any Nepali residents were victimized by Northern California and a press release was published offering help. But none of the Nepalese resident were directly
affected by this fire except for Manoj Ghimire who had a partial damage of his portion of his house and he informed the Help desk he doesn’t need assistance at that time as he is well covered by the insurance.

7. An interaction program on Help Desk was conducted in Los Angeles of Southern California and Help Desk California State Committee was formed **October 29, 2017**.

8. More state committees were formed after that. The State committees were formed in Texas, California, New York, New Hampshire, Georgia, Massachusetts, Colorado, Wisconsin, Maryland, North Carolina, Nebraska, Arkansas.

9. People with emergency needs were assisted in the leadership of Help Desk. Some of the examples are Saphal Humagain, a young student who was stranded without a penny as he was robbed received financial assistance, Subin Acchami who was undergoing intensive care treatment at UC Irvine Medical Center, was assisted in getting visas for his family members when he was in death bed at UC Irvine Medical Center

10. A welcome and orientation via tele conference was conducted on the Help Desk policies and guidelines on **January 3, 2018**.

11. On **January 28, 2018**, a grand interaction program was organized on the theme “Understanding Gender Equity, Domestic/Sexual Violence and Laws Surrounding It” It was organized by Help Desk Georgia State Committee and NRNA Georgia chapter. Many important personalities including NRNA NCC of USA president Dr. Keshab Paudel.

12. A toll Free numbered Help Line was developed with technical help from the Grasshopper Company. A Help Line manual was published and initial voice recording, and experiments were conducted to launch the Help Line.

13. On February 17, 2018 a grand Inauguration Ceremony of Help Desk took place in Austin Texas hosted NRNA Texas Chapter attended by Dr. Paudel, Help Desk officials and many NRNA leaders and leaders of other organizations. The Help line was demonstrated and formally launched.

14. On **March 17, 2018** There was an interaction program jointly organized by NRNA USA Help Desk Colorado State Committee and NRNA Colorado Chapter attended by NRNA NCC USA President Dr. Paudel, Vice President and Help Desk Chair Uma Karki Thapa and many important people.
15. An interaction program was organized on March 24, 2018 by NRNA Help Desk Georgia Committee on the theme “Understanding Immigration Issues” with Key Note speaker Attorney Binod Roka.

16. NRNA USA Help Desk New York State Committee and NRNA New York Chapter had an amazing Interaction program on April 8, 2018 on the topic NRNA ID and Help Desk on April 8, 2018 in Sherpa Kyidug Hall Elmhurst, NY. The Help Desk Committee and the Chapter jointly have been helping significant number of people in need.

17. An immigration Seminar was held on April 15, 2018 in Los Angeles, California organized by NRNA USA help Desk and NRNA California Chapter.

18. On April 21, 2018, a very useful multi workshop was organized by NRNA USA Help Desk Nor-Cal Committee and NRNA California Chapter. The workshops were led by experts in Immigration, Realty, Accounting.

19. An “Expert Forum” was started from April 29, 2018 with burning issues of the day. The forum is being coordinated by NRNA USA Help Desk CC Member Bishwaman Angdembe.

20. A financial assistance of $1300.00 was given to Jayaram Lamichhane, a desperate visually impaired man and also to 1o month old Aaron Aryal was assisted with $609.00 for his heart plantation by Help Desk Colorado.

21. 5 deserving Dhana Paudel, Usha Kiran Adhikari, Shanti Shrestha, Sahara Karki, Yashoda Bhatta were honored during Women’s Day Celebration was organized in active coordination of NRNA USA Help Desk Colorado Committee.

22. On May 25, 2018 a very fruitful meeting was conducted specially to welcome the new central committee members those who represented the Chapter presidents. A brief orientation was given by the chair and forum was open to give their opinion on how we can take the Help Desk in an effective and efficient way. The meeting unanimously decided to incorporate all the valuable suggestions by the Central Committee members.

In progress

23. A resource pool database is being developed as the resource persons are recruited to direct to needy people in certain field.
24. A Health Fair is being organized on **June 10, 2018** active partnerships with NRNA USA Help Desk Southern California Committee, and NRNA California Chapter working together with a few more organizations

25. Colorado Help Desk and NRNA Colorado Chapter will have a workshop on Realty, Health insurance, Tax filing, job training **2nd week of July 2018**. And there are many more forthcoming programs. These two are just examples.

**Summary**

Help Desk project is a mega project under NRNA NCC of USA. Nepalese people across America have a great interest and concern about the Help Desk Project. We already have State Committees in about 16 states and more are underway. The Help Desk now has been receiving calls in various states and their requests are addressed by directing them to right resources or helping them directly. As per the latest oral reports by various chapters, more than 50 people have been assisted via Help Desk and local chapters partnering with other Nepali organizations.

It has immense possibilities but unlimited challenges.

**Challenges:**

1. Financial challenges
2. Availability of Volunteers and resource persons
3. Too many restrictions from the authorities that hinders emergency responses and address problems.

**Recommendations**

1. Help develop a Central Emergency Fund to be utilized during time of emergencies and NRNA NCC of USA Board should authorize and help.
2. This project must be treated as a matter of NRNA USA reputation and all should help to ensure its success.
3. As per the unanimous recommendations by the central committee Communications has to be conducted using NRNA NCC USA leader head with clear indication of Help Desk

Prepared by -Member Secretary-Mani Nepali Paneru for NRNA USA Help Desk
Reported by
Uma Karki Thapa
Chair, NRNA USA Help Desk
Vice President, NRNA NCC of USA
Annex III

1) NRN NCC USA का अद्वाकृत भएको December 14 का दिन युरोपीयका राजदुता विभागको लागू निर्देश दिन पहले कदाको वरिष्ठ जनावरी मार्च 14 मा वाशिंग्डन दक्षिण अमेरिका का राजदुता विभागको "Department of Homeland Security (DHS) र नेपालीका सस्थाना आरोपी नेपाली का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणीय NRN NCC का आदरणी�
सस्था का प्रतिनिधि ज्युहरुलाइ विशेष धन्यवाद दिन बहान्न्यु
(सयोजक)
आड डिमा गेल्नेशेप्पा
Project Evaluation Report
Youth Leadership Scholarship Award - Initiative of NRNA NCC of US
Date: 06/03/2018
Presented by Program Founder and Chair: Swaraj Khati

Core Committee Member: Suman Karki (TX), Kushal Pokhrel (GA), Kirtana Banskota (TX), Dr. Samita Limbu (VA), Zubin Raj Bhandari (TX), Rajendra Joshi (CA)
Selection Committee Member: Dr. Suman Satyal, Dr. Binod Pandey, Dr. Niroj Basnet
Funded By NRNA NCC of USA: $2000
Sponsor/Donor:
Kiran Memorial Foundation: $1000
Niroj Pant: $1000

This program was developed for university students of Nepali origin who have represented Nepal & have demonstrated outstanding leadership abilities through community service. $1000 cash was awarded for 4 individual recipients from 4 regions of USA.

The main goal of this program was to:
1. Promote student leadership and provide them support to attain their academic goals.
2. Build a bridge between the NRNA and the student communities across the universities in the US.

As a part of execution, Scholarship Committee was formed under the Chairmanship of Swaraj Khati, Youth Coordinator of NRNA NCC Of USA. Scholarship committee developed necessary guidelines for selection criterias and maintained overall logistics process of the program. The duration of project was for 5 month.
Core committee received and carefully pre-screened a total of 62 applications (Northeast 7, West 9, Mid-west 5, South 39) from 48 universities across the US. Selection Committee was formed consisting of professors and experts to review the pre-screened pool of applicants. Application were graded based on academic standing, leadership accomplishment, recommendations and essay. Winners were based on the final scores received from the Selection Committee. The winners were:

**Pujan Dahal** (South Region) - University of Louisiana at Monroe, Monroe, LA

**Shistata Poudel** (Northeast Region) - Fairleigh Dickinson State, Teaneck, NJ

**Ganesh Sapkota** (West Region) - Idaho State University, Pocatello, ID

**Ashim Bikram Adhikari** (Midwest Region) - Minnesota State University at Mankato, Mankato, MN

**Major Key Learning and Recommendations:**
1. Inclusive to 2 year community College student

Studying to the received applicants datas, we realized majority of Nepalese students going to four-year programs had spent at least some prior time at community college. Also, speaking to the local community organization, Nepalese professors, parents and students we learnt the trend of Nepalese students going to community college has been increasing. We are assuming finances playing a big role in student’s choice to attend community college since they are much more affordable than 4 years programs, and later achieved credits can be transferred towards four-year college degree. Therefore, 2 year community college students should be eligible to apply for this scholarship award.

2. Increase award quota in South Region

Total Applicants: 62
Regional Participation Count:

65% south, 11.7% northeast, 15% West, Mid-west 8.3%
65% of received applications were from South region which is a huge number in comparison to other regions. According to the Selection Committee, quality and competitive application were received in comparison to applicants from other region. Since tuition fees and living expenses are affordable, South US has become first choice for many Nepalese students. Our Committee thinks 2 more award positions should be added for this region next year.

3. Sustainability of the project:

For the sustainability of the project, NRNA NCC of USA should make necessary by-laws change and establish a Youth Scholarship Fund with specified seed money for the operation of the program. This can be done by allocating certain amount of money from the membership fee or specific amount can be contributed towards this program from the national board every year. Committee can raise additional fund through donations from individuals, families and organizations. Coordinate with state chapters to help raise funds through various youth focused programs and activities.
Annex V

Progress Report by Bindu Sapkota Niroula

I have listed things that I organized and participated after I was elected as a Board of Director of NRN NCC USA 2017-2019

- I have been involved in many local, national and international organizations and have been coordinating different cultural programs organized by them.
- I established cultural committee (Culture Taskforce) that includes 13 different artists and social workers who have been promoting Nepal and Nepali culture through different fields.
  - I have appointed 5 different cultural coordinators in five NRN Chapters and I have been working to make more in upcoming days.
- I was a part of organizing committee for Immigration Interaction program organized by the NRN NCC USA CA chapter.
- I have been involved in Nepali Basaha school and teaching about 50 Nepali children importance of Nepal and our roots through dance.
  - I have also been teaching them Nepali dances to perform in their school events.
- I was a cultural coordinator and represented NRN NCC for the 1st Nepal Idol event organized in San Francisco in February 2018.
- Me and my team of NWGN CA Chapter successfully organized International Women’s Day to recognize and empower Women.
- I was involved in Tamang Loshar, Gurung Loshar, Holi and promoted Nepali culture.
- I participated in Buddha Peace Rally organized by Buddha Peace Foundation and encouraged Nepali small girls to promote Nepal by making them Pancha Kanya.
- Me and my Club, Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna, received “standard achievement” award by District Governor 4C-3 of Lions Club.
  - Under my supervision as upcoming President of Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna, we have organized a Blood drive event on June 9, 2018 in Oakland.
- I am all ready to organize a cultural program for the upcoming AGM for NRN NCC USA
  - With many local artists representing diverse Nepali community and organizations of USA
  - It will also include many other participants coming from different parts of the USA and Canada.
  - I will showcase many Nepali talents with traditional dances like Lakhe and many more in the event.
Here is the link which shows that I successfully established a Cultural Committee in NRN NCC USA CA chapter under my supervision.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E14UTlIXZ6k&t=1580s
Annex VI

Report for 7th Annual General Meeting of
NRNA NCC of America

Presented by Indira Tripathi
Women Coordinator; NRNA NCC USA

Held at Double tree by Hilton Hotel Airport
835 Airport Blvd, Burlingame, San Francisco, 94010, CA

June 16 & 17, 2018,
Background

It was privileged to work as a women Coordinator in NRNA NCC USA. I enjoyed in working with all executive and the general members of NRNA, NCC USA. It was also great time to attend the AGM of NRN ICC in Kathmandu in October 2017. I contacted to many my friends and general members of NRNA NCC USA to carry out activities as a coordinator. These works and activities are possible due to the cooperation and help of all us. The works and activities during the period of September 2017 to May 20018 has been compiled and summarized below.

1. Formation of NRNA NCC USA (Women Forum) Women Committee under Women Coordinator

I initiated to form a central Women committee (Women Forum ) under women coordinator NRNA NCC, USA which will work to coordinate for all activities under Women Coordinator, the meetings of NRNA NCC, USA has not approved these committees and legalized. This was discussed with the president and other members as well as other Chapter Chairmen on telephone. This draft was also sent to them for information and action but was not taken seriously NRNA NCC USA for action. This AGM should approve these committees so that all activities to be carried out under the women Coordinator are informed to all concerned and works are decentralized to the Chapter level. The committees, state committees, advisors, consultants, supervisors and technical experts proposed are as follows.

Convener/Chair: Indira Tripathi (Women Coordinator NRN NCC USA)
Secretary: Adit Kharel
Co-Secretary: Sarada Pandey/Muna Bhandari

Advisors:
- Uma Karki Thapa
- Radha Poudel

Members:

1. Member Dr. Sadikchyya Dangi: Responsible for Education.
2. Member Ms Manju Sangraula: Responsible for Health.
3. Member Rukmini Karki, Boston: Responsible for Women Economic Empowerment.
4. Member Pramila Thapa Responsible for Sports.
5. Member Lata Kadel: Responsible for Women Empowerment in Business and Tourism
6. Member Sushma Chapagain: Responsible for Beauty and Cloth designing.
7. Members Dolma Lama: Responsible for Media.
8. Member Avima Upreti: Responsible for Legal.
9. Member Renu Sharma Responsible for Women Right.
10. Member Sumi Pyakurel Responsible for Information Technology.

Region or State Women Forum

1. North East Region- 5 States (will be formed in consultation with women coordinator NRNA NCC USA, Chapter president and chapter women coordinator)
2. South Region: 5 States (will be formed in consultation with women coordinator NRNA NCC USA, Chapter president and chapter women coordinator)
3. Mid-West Region: 7 States (will be formed in consultation with women coordinator NRNA NCC USA, Chapter president and chapter women coordinator)
4. West Region: 5 States (will be formed in consultation with women coordinator NRNA NCC USA, Chapter president and chapter women coordinator)

- The Advisors, Supervisors and Consultants are expected to support to the Women Form

Organizational Chart of Women Forum in NRNCCUSA for (2017-2019)
1. **Workshop on women empowerment held in Nepal:**

Non-Resident Nepalese International Coordination Council (NRNA ICC) were gathering in Kathmandu in 2nd or 3rd week of October, 2017. The purpose of the gathering was to conduct AGM of the Council and also conduct election of NRN ICC for the next two year’s period (2017-2019). Ms Indira Tripathi, the Women Coordinator of NRNA NCC of USA had organized one-day Workshop on women empowerment held in Nepal. This workshop was conducted in collaboration with Department of Women & Social Development, Government of Nepal & Women Coordinating Committee of NRNA NCC USA. This workshop was held in October 12, 2017, Tibet International Hotel, Buddha which was attended by 40 participants from Nepal, 10 members from NRNA ICC and NCC, and supported by 10 volunteers. This was financed by NRNA NCC USA and partially from Mr. Bhaban Bhatta and Mr. Tunga Sherpa. Total Cost for the workshop was 360,000 Nepalese Rupees.

**Objectives of the workshop are:**

- To find out the present policies of Economic empowerment of the women Development Program in Nepal,
- To find effective practices and the best methodologies of the economic empowerment of the program,
- To project gaps in the economic empowerment of the program,
- To Project the future Policies, Practices and Strategies of the program,
- To find the issues and possible solution of the program.

**Importance of the workshop:**

The workshop was a historic program at AGM time of the NRRN NCC as till now there has not been such program during the AGM of the NRN NCC. The new constitution, 2072 of Nepal which has given priority to empower women.

- The NRN NCC delegates had greater opportunities to use their inputs to empower Nepalese women,
- The reviewing the policy on economic empowerment of the program was a great support to the government in the changing context,
- There was need to frame roles and policies on economic empowerment for directing the local, regional and central government of Nepal as per the new Constitution of Nepal.
- The expectation by the Nepalese women from NRRN NCC is very high. This workshop will be one of the pioneer one to start works on women by different agencies under NRN NCC,
• The workshop will also be helpful to coordinate different agencies on women empowerment,
• The policies, present status, gaps and future strategies discussed and the actions recommended in the workshop will be guideline to all agencies to work together on economic empowerment program in Nepal.

Methodologies of the workshop
• A workshop Coordinator, an announcer, a typist and two Video Camera man were hired
• A paper on Economic Empowerment under the Women Development Program in the Changing Context of Nepal was presented by the Joint Secretary, Ms Radhika Aryal Lamichhane, Ministry of Children, Women and Social welfare, Nepal Government.
• The paper was discussed in the 4 panel groups of the participants and the recommendations were presented in the plenary.
• Video film was recorded and workshop report was prepared and distributed.

The workshop was inaugurated by Ms. Radha Paudel, Vice President NRNA NCC USA. The welcome speech and the vote of thanks was given by Indira Tripathi, Women Coordinator NRNA NCC USA.

Conclusions: The recommendations made by the workshop participants should be followed and be taken into action by the NRNA NCC USA and the Ministry of women and Social welfare.

1. Worked as a member in ID committee of NRN NCC USA
• As a member I attended 20 meetings
• Provided ID to 560 persons in first phase
• Plan ID distribution for future

2. Worked as member Health Desk Committee of NRN NCC USA
• As a member I attended 25 meetings
• Identified major health issues of Nepalese from the USA
• Established health subcommittees in every chapter

* Each chapter Health Subcommittee will plan and implement the Health program in each year
3. **Worked as member in NRNA Global Health Committee**

- Attended monthly meetings on skype
- Participated in Gun protection rally organized in 827 cities and other parts of the world with the slogan "March for our life"

* Also in the future we will organize and participate in such programs

4. **Formed National Women Forum Board**

- Formed women subcommittee in three chapter: CA, New York and Texas
- Attended to celebrate International women day in different chapters: CA, Texas, Colorado, North Carolina
- Raised funds to help community centers in the respective chapters
- Plan to form women subcommittees in other chapters
- Prepared plans and programs to be implemented by Women Board

5. **Worked during Women International day with different chapters of NRNA NCC USA**

- Initiated and Participated in programs for Women international in coordination with the women coordinators of the chapter. For example: New York, North Carolina, Georgia, Texas, & Colorado
- The coordinator of the chapter in Colorado had organized specific award for outstanding women

* Raised $1,369 from women group and donated Jaldhara set of Silver to Pashupati Nath in LA

- All Chapter Coordinator will organize award program for the outstanding women, sports, and scholarly achievements.
6. **Organized Campaigning in CA for getting driving License in Nepali language**

* Initiated signing campaign to get driving license in Nepali Language through Lions Club of 5 districts of San Francisco

- Planned to further sign a campaign in other cities of California
- Approach will be done to meet senators and convince them

7. **Organized awareness training on IT to get new job**

- Organized Information Technology classes to provide basic knowledge about technology.
- The people from community were motivated to attend this class by which enhanced their learning
- We will organize more classes for the Nepalese Community

8. **Organized awareness training on Life Insurance for Nepalese in LA**

- Organized insurance class by Siddhartha Silwall discussing about the importance and methodologies of Insurance.
- The participants felt that such awareness is a vital necessity for their life
- We will organize more insurance classes in each chapters for the following year

9. **Initiated to organize different competitions through Buddha Society of LA for children during Buddha Jayanti**

- Competition in drawing, arts, poem, and public speaking were organized
- The competition motivated children to develop different skills in the respective field
- Each Chapter coordinators are expected to organize such programs and awards near the future

10. **Participated global campaigning (USA) organized by Global Network on gun violence protection**

- Attended Skype meetings organized by Global network for campaigning on gun violence
• Participated in protests against gun violence in LA
• We will participate against school shootings, in-store shootings, and gun violence

11. **Personal donation made in different social activities**

• Donated money in Shree Pashupati Nath Foundation in LA
• Donated money for Houston Nepali Community Center
• Donated money for Colorado Nepali Community Center
• Donated money in many Go- Fund pages for deaths and health issues
• Donated money for the study of a victimized witch Miss Radha Chaudhary of Kalaiya

12. **Supported new and young Nepalese to find jobs in LA**

• Provided on the job training in Mamu Salon for 15 women participants and placed them in jobs
• Incoming Nepalese people from Nepal were helped to get a job
• Each Chapter is expected to help and support incoming Nepalese people

13. **Counseling for TPS**

The American government has allowed one of the organization called South Asian Network Artesia LA and Advancing Justice, Asian Law Caucus in San Francisco to work on TPS period extension for the Nepalese. It is estimated that nearly 14791 Nepalese need to apply for the extension of TPS. These organizations called me to coordinate for counseling to Nepalese. I contacted the chapters so that everyone needing TPS are well informed and participate for applying. The organization provides free service and has to be applied within July last 2018.

• Contacted the organization and Discussed in detail about the TPS.
• Prepared message and conveyed to the chapters and concerned committees of NRN to make awareness to all
• This AGM should make special announcement about this TPS information

14. **Planned Program for the coming year**

➢ Approve the proposed women Forum under the women coordinator NRN NCC USA and the chart of women Forum
A. Education sector:

- Organize weak end and or summer Nepalese language classes for the children of NRNA USA as demanded by the parents,
- Hire experts from Nepal to develop Nepalese curriculum for the children of NRNA of USA,
- Organize summer exchange program for learning language, culture, social values, songs and dances for the interested children of NRNA of USA with some schools in Nepal,
- Organize scholarship for the meritorious students of NRNA USA in the different subject areas. Decide selection process and distribute scholarships to the students,
- Organize different awareness and trainings for the newly US arrived Nepalese so that they cope with the USA working culture and values,
- Support Gurukul school in Dumja, Sindhuli in managing food, stationary, other logistic support for 60 students
- Support to one of the women school in Kathmandu in providing technical training to improve their earning,
- Organize workshop to support women economic empowerment for the Nepalese marginalized group of women.

B. Health sector:

- Organize blood donation program with the help of local hospitals in the local areas.
- Educate NRNA of USA about the importance and values of health Insurance,
- Hire yoga teachers from Nepal and organize Yoga classes in different cities as demanded by the NRN USA,
- Organize health classes for the NRNA people with the help of Expert Doctors on special health issues

C. Women Economic Empowerment sector:

- Train women on the managerial skills in their ongoing occupation,
- Train the women in new occupation that are viable in their town or cities,
- Organize legal support program to the women who have problems in their business,
- Provide information and organize exchange of ideas and experiences with each other on different issues of business,
• Coordinate with local government on different business issues to support of each other business

D. Sports sector:

• Organize state wise sports activities for the youth of NRN USA,
• Organize cultural show on the occasion of New year’s eve, Buddha jayanti, Dasai and other national days for the NRN USA,
• Organize talent show activities for the youngsters,
• Invite kalakar from Nepal and organize cultural activities in different cities,
• Invite religious Gurus from Nepal and organize talk program for the NRN NCCA friends,
• Organize other such entertainment activities on the demand of the NRN friends,
• The committee can form sub committees as and when it feels for the purpose of carrying out its functions,
• The committee can obtain financial assistance from NRN NCCA, can raise donation fund and allocate budget to carry out its responsibilities.

E. Tourism and Business sector:

• To organize VIDEO show about Nepalese culture, unique show of Nepal to the American friends on special occasion,
• Coordinate with the Department of Tourism, Nepal Government through Nepali Embassy New York for organizing unique shows about Nepal,
• Organize Nepalese handicraft show at the time of special occasions,
• Organize business training for the new business,
• Organize meetings to exchange business experiences with each other,
• Promote Nepal made goods in USA with the help Nepal Government and USA business organizations,

F. Beauty and Cloth designing Sector:

• Organize on the job trainings to the interested Nepali Women for starting new job,
• Organize beauty, skin care and hair dressing training to the women who want to start business,
• Support women to get bank loan to start business,
• Organize interaction programs to exchange experiences of business

G. Media sector:
• Collect news and information from the NRNNCCUSA activities and release in media,
• Visit the activities site of the NRNNCC USA and make news of the activities,
• Suggest NRNA board members for the proper track in doing special activities.
• On request make special news and information then flow in the medias.

H. Legal Sector:
• Establish Help Desk to provide legal services to those who need those services,
• Provide legal services to the NRNNCC USA in need of the service, the members of the committee can form 3-5 member subcommittees if they need to carry out assigned activities. But this formation should be done in consultation with the chair person. The main committee can raise fund donation, should be financed by NRNNCC USA or can collect fund from its activities.

I. Women Rights Forum:
• To provide on request to women and their children suffering from mental, physical and sexual abuse, temporary refuge services that empower and enable them to determine their own future.
• To offer emotional and social support to any women who request for it, resident or otherwise, and offer support and after-care.
• To undertake and advocate with government and non-government organizations the eradication of factors that contribute to the inequality and subordination of women through law, policy and institutional reforms.
• To create an awareness and better understanding among individuals, public and relevant agencies on the issues of violence against women and the underlying inequalities.

J. Information Technology Sector:
• Enhance collaboration across the Department through digital solutions to inform and engage internal and external audiences.
• Ensure the availability of and access to information that enables customers to make timely, informed decisions by strengthening data and knowledge management approaches.
• Deploy a modernized IT infrastructure that enables seamless access to information resources.
• Build, develop, and retain a talented, diverse IT workforce
Thank you for all the participant of NRNA members
Dear B.R. Lama  
General Secretary  
NRNA NCC Of USA  

Namaskar!  
I would like to report my progress on the behalf of NRNA NCC Of USA kentucky Chapter. Please find following reports as a progress:

1) January 14th, 2018, Our chapter executive committee meeting decided to raise a fund and open a bank account with collected amount for our Chapter. We collected $500 amounts among of Chapter committee. We started brand new bank account.

2) March 18th, 2018, we organized oath and Interaction Program with invited chief guest NRNA NCC Of USA President Dr. Keshab Paudel and special guests of NCC officials, various appointed ICC task force members, local organizations officials, local intellectuals, senior persons, media persons and general members.

3) In the organized March 18th program, we were announced our work plans for the term of 2017- 2019. We launched our chapter’s website - www.nrrnncckychapter.gov.

4) KY Chapter is taking its leadership on front line to built a community center in Lexington, Kentucky. We are progressing to get a permit from the city of Richmond that we found a land to built a community center.

Thank you.

Dilu Parajuli
KY Chapter President
15/ 17 का कार्यसमिति बाट 17/19 को कार्यसमिति लाई औपचारिक बज बुझायरी र बासिक कार्योजना घोषणा कार्यक्रम आयोजना गरिएको थियो र उक्त कार्यक्रम को पमुख अथिती NRNA का उपाध्यक्ष श्री जेदु पोख्रेल ज्यु रहुनु भएको थियो

मार्च 4 आइतबार 2018 काठमाडौं स्टार्टिंग एक स्मूल्ल बिजनेस एक दिनको वर्कशाप मा श्री माइकल म्युआन्सन अर्द्धमान्यता ककसी मानिसको जीवन गरेको थियो र राज श्रेष्ठ ज्यु हरु उक्त workshop संचालन गरेको थियो Guest speaker को रूपमा Mr Michael Mclung business development officer

Mr Doug Burgess
business Atornary

Kris Ghimire ज्यु ले पनि कसरी लाइ सरल रूपमा व्यावसायिक नोटिफिकेशन गर्न सकिन्छ र कार्यक्रम आयोजना गरेको थियो र उक्त workshop मा श्री वासिक ब्यासका ज्यु रहुनु भएको थियो

अप्रिल 4 बुधबार 2018 का दिन TPS extension का लागि honorable Chris van hollen senator US senate लाई अर्द्धमान्यता NRNA को तर्फ बाट TPS नवीकरण गर्ने निर्देशन को लागि आवश्यक भएकभेखो भएको थियो

NRNicc र सुशील कोइराला फाउन्डेशन का बीच नेपाल मा शिक्षा र स्वास्थ को क्षेत्र मा मिलेको काम गर्न सकिन्छ (MOU) मा हस्ताक्षर भएकोले उक्त फाउन्डेशन का सचित्र अनुलोकता कोइराला ज्यु रहुनु भएको थियो नागरिकता बजार बिष्टितत्व समाज सेबी प्रोफेसर डाक्टर इन्जिनियर बुद्धिजिबिब हस्ताक्षर निर्देशन स्वदर्श अन्तर्भाषित भएको थियो भन्ने कार्यक्रम को आयोजना गरिएको र उक्त कार्यक्रम मा भविष्यमा शिक्षा र स्वास्थ को क्षेत्र मा का कस्तो कार्यक्रम मिलेको संचालन गर्न सकिन्छ सम्भावना को खोजि गर्ने छलफल भएको थियो
मे 13 अप्रैल 2018 का दिन यस च्याप्टर र स्थानीय सस्था समस्या बाना को सम्बन्ध आयोजना मा TPS को अबथली 1 बर्ष मात्र बाकी रहेको र नवीकरण नभएको अवस्थामा भविष्यमा TPS सुबिधा लिनु भयका सम्पुर्ण लाई के कसरी अगाडि बढने बारे कानुनी सल्लाह दिन को लागि immigration lawyer श्री डिल्ली भट्ट ज्यु बाट जानकारी मुलक कार्यक्रम संचालन गरेका थिरु अभिषेकमा पलि यस्ता समाज मा चाहिए आधार भुत कार्यक्रम गर्न र NRNA लाई बलियो सस्था को रूपमा स्थापित गर्ने मेरिल्यान्ड च्याप्टर सधै तयार रहने छौं।

धन्यवाद

दुर्गाप्रसाद श्रेष्ठ
अध्यक्ष
महेन्द्र देसार
महासचिव
Texas chapter activities

BR Lama ji,
GS NRNA NCC

Here is the summary of the activities from Texas chapter. I had texted this same information in June 3rd. I should have emailed it your official email. It was my mistake.

Summary of Texas chapter's activities:
1. Completion of Chapter executive team and first public interaction program with other local organizations- November 2017
2. $8000.00 Donation to The Nepalese families impacted by hurricane Harvey in Houston, Texas
3. Organized community interaction program in Houston Texas in order to promote and help raise fund for Houston’s Nepalese Temple. About 16k raised from NRNA members.
4. Hosted second physical meeting of NRNA NCC in Houston, Texas. Chapter managed the total cost of this event.
5. Complete Helpdesk support team in Texas and Hosted and Launched NRNA Helpdesk program from Austin Texas. Texas Chapter sponsored/Managed 100 percent cost of this program.
6. Launched first quarterly career fair program in NCSC building
7. Launched professional Networking event in Dallas
8. Launched second professional career fair event at UNA congratulations
9. Donated $1000.00 dollars to assist with funeral of local community member.
10. Donated $501.00 to Kamala Shanta Foundation. Kamal Shakya was very active community volunteer.
11. Sponsored cost of shoes racks outside of NCSC (nepali temple) in Irving texas. Donated 1400.00 for this project.
13. Opened first time Chapters bank account
14. Built NRNA Texas chapter website. (website is being tested.. should be live within a month.)
15. Welcome and interaction program with Oceania regional coordinator Mr Adhakari in Dallas.
16. Built chapters Facebook page to promote. Chapters events and activities
17. Participated/ supported various local events such as Blood Drive activities, Lions clubs walk for kidneys, health forums, community picnics etc. Promoted NRNA and it’s agendas along with local organizations.

Bhanu Kharel
President, NRNA Texas Chapter
Progress Report
(Sep 2017 to May 2018)
Non-Resident Nepali Association NCC-USA
NEW YORK CHAPTER
2017-2019

1. स्वागत तथा अन्तरक्रिया कार्यक्रम (September 19, 2017):
(NRN ICC महासचिव बद्री के सी, महिला संयोजक सचिवा राज भण्डारी)
हिसाबिलमा सम्पन्न कार्यक्रममा सहभागी महानुभव हरूलाई एनआरएनए का आधिकारिक व्यक्तित्ववाट संस्थाको सांगठनिक संरचना, संस्थाको उद्देश्य र एनआरएनएका कार्यक्रमवारे pratykshe जानकारी पाउने अवसर प्रदान भयो।

2. NRN Day 2017 Celebration (October 12, 2017):
NRN को महत्व, नेपाली अमेरिकी समाजमा यसको भूमिका वारे समाजको अग्रज व्यक्तिहरू, विभिन्न संघ संस्थाहरूको पदाधिकारीहरूको उपस्थितिमा सम्पन्न भएको थियो।

3. रक्तदान कार्यक्रम (November 25, 2017):
नेपाली महावाणिज्य दूत मधु मसिनी ज्युको प्रमुख आतिथ्यमा, सदस्यहरूको उपस्थितिमा बृहत कार्यक्रम गरिएको थियो। उक्त कार्यक्रममा ४७ जनाले रक्तदान गर्नु भएको थियो।
4. TPS को भविष्य र विकास, वृहत अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय तथा कानूनी परमार्थ कार्यक्रम (Jan 14, 2018):

एनआरएन न्यू योर्क च्याप्टरको आयोजनामा Temporary Protected Status (TPS) को भविष्य र विकासबारे नेपाली कानूनियत विच अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय कार्यक्रम सम्पन्न गरिएको थियो। न्यू योर्कमा कार्यरत नेपाली कानूनियत विच अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय स्थानमा भएका हुनेछ। न्यू योर्कमा आयोजनामा सहभागका रूपमा गर्नेछ भने, त्यसै कार्यरत नेपाली कानूनियत विच अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय स्थानमा भएका हुनेछ।

5. International Women’s Day celebration (March 18, 2018):

अन्तराष्ट्रिय नारी दिवस आयोजनामा राष्ट्रिय नारी कार्यक्रमको आयोजना गरिएको थियो। त्यसै कार्यक्रममा नेपाली कानूनियत विच अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय स्थानमा भएका हुनेछ।


“March For Our Lives” न्यूयोर्कको संरुपलता उन्नतिलाई आयोजना गरिएको थियो। त्यसै कार्यक्रममा नेपाली कार्यक्रमको रूपमा गरिएको थियो।

7. NRNA ID & Help Desk अन्तरक्रिया कार्यक्रम (April 08, 2018):

उक्तकार्यक्रम उप वाणिज्य दुत पुष्प भट्टराई, एन आरएन न्यूयोर्क का अध्यक्ष डा. केशव सेठी र उपाध्यक्ष राम कुमार सूबेदी, महासचिव बाबुराम लामा, सचिव होम गोरख, न्यूयोर्क ID card कमीटीका संयोजक गोपेन्द्र भट्टराईले नेपाली कानूनियत विच अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय स्थानमा भएका हुनेछ।

हेल्प डेस्कको सुविधा उपलब्ध भएको थियो।

NRNA NY Chapter को सङ्कुच, समन्वयकारी भूमिकाको फाल्स्करूप न्युर्वोर्कमा महिनौं देखि चलिहरूको Nepal Day Parade समाकालीन विवादका वाङ्गुल प्रचार परिवर्तन नेपाल देपर्ने अन्यका वितरिता एनआरएन न्युर्नियोक चाउको नाम समेत परिवर्तन रहने गरि एनआरएन को सम्पर्कमा र NRNA NY Chapter का अध्यक्ष सामर्थ अधिकारीको संभावितलाई नेपाल देपर्ने २०१८ सम्पूर्ण भएको छ। एन अर एन को तर्कबाट आर सी गरी राज जोशी, डीआरसी नेपाल संस्थेल, ICC सदस्य बन्धुकोहरू, कुम्ना शेरी, NRNA अमेरिकाका अध्यक्ष डा केविल प्रिदल, उपाध्यक्षहरू राम कुमार सुबि, राय प्रिदल, महामार्ग विवाद लाग्ने गर्ने अन्य पदाधिकारीहरू, NRNA Connecticut chapter र NRNA New Jersey Chapter को प्रवाश संरक्षण सहित अन्य चाउको विशेष सहयोग रहेको थियो, न्युर्नियोक को अफिस बाट Council Member Costa Constantinides लागाउने अन्य व्यक्तिहरू उपाधिभाषाय निहित इन्द्रवर्त्य भिे नेपाली महावादिव दुतावास न्युर्नियोक, जनसम्मति सम्मिल अमेरिका, प्रवासी नेपाली मंच, अमेरिका लागाउने टूटी टेट्रेडूट क्षेत्रबाट ५५ भन्दा बढी संघ समाष्ठ, कलाकारहरू, पत्रकारहरूको सहयोग र संस्था राम भएको छ।

यो कार्यक्रम प्रतिवार्षिक "नेपाल दे परेड" हामी देश वाहिर रहेका नेपालीहरूको राष्ट्रिय गौरू, पहिचान, आमसमान र साम्यभाषामा विश्वसनीय हो।विश्वसनीय राष्ट्रिय मानिस न्युर्नियोक शहरमा सम्पूर्ण गर्ने यो परेड गरे आवश्यक नेपालीहरूको संयुक्त र महान अभिन्नता हो।संस्कारक मान: व्यक्ति विदेशीहरू बसे न्युर्नियोकमा सामाजिकको देश, बुझ जनको पवित्र भूमि र अलग विशेष विस्तारको चलन सूचकी झण्डाको पहिचान गर्न परेडको स्फोटिम अवसरलाई हामीले सबैको पर्दाको रूपमा लिएको छ। यो टूटी-टेट्रेडूट क्षेत्र र आसाधारण रहेका साक्षर र नेपालीहरूको स्फोटिम सामाजिक संघ संस्था एकम सांगत्यव्य पर्दा र परिवार नेपाल देपर्ने २०१६ देखि न्युर्नियोकमा सम्पूर्ण हुने एकाडीय र परेड सम्पूर्ण नेपालीहरूको निम्न गाउँको विश्व साध्य भएको छ। डाइस्पोरामा नेपाल र नेपालीको पहिचानलाई समाहार, सक्षमता र संज्ञान बनाउँदै जहाँ भने त्यसको भए पर्दा सम्पूर्ण नेपालीहरूले एकता, भाङ्गुल र नेपाली समुदायको सामुहिक उत्थान र दीमी विकासका लाग नेपाल देपर्ने प्रभावकारी कार्यक्रमको रूपमा सफल रहेको छ।

नेपाली संस्कृति, नेपालका बिभिन्न नेपाली समुदायहरूको विविध कला, संस्कृति, भेषभूषा आदिसिको एकीकृत पहिचान हो जुग सघनतीको हस्तान्तरण नयाँ युगमा गर्न अति आवश्यक छ। अमेरिकाका विभिन्न रिजेक्वियामामा समेत एनआरएन टेट्रेडूट चाउको अन्य स्थानीय संघ संस्थाहरूको संग मिलेका नेपाल देपर्ने प्रवासी नेपाली पहिचानलाई जीवनकाल दिनका साथ नेपाली संस्थालाई शक्तिमा परिवर्तन गर्न सक्नेछ। हामी कम्युनिझ्यामा हामिले शालिलपूर्ण शक्ति प्रदर्शन गर्न सफल हुनेछ। फल्स्करूप अमेरिकी सरोकारबाट पाउन सबैमा विशेष व्यक्तिगत र दुश्चित नेपाली समुदायलाई पुढै सक्नेछ। तस्थल, यो कार्यक्रमलाई एनआरएनस्टाली पुढै सन २०१६ संक्रमितको साधारण सम्मान पारित गरियोस भनी प्रत्यावेदन समेत राख्ने चाहिएको छ।

9. निःशुल्क टिपिस्न निविष्करण (Jun 10th & 11th 2018):

बिस्क टोलीबाट टिपिस्न निविष्करणका लागि एनआरएन न्युर्नियोक चाउणे, बलेका समाज अमेरिका, र तमु परिवार न्युर्नियोकको संयुक्त आपोजनामा दुई दिन निःशुल्क टिपिस्न रिहू, टिपिस्न र रजिस्टर शान अर्थत निविष्करण गर्ने कार्यक्रमको आयोजना गरिने भएको छ।

10. MOU signature with local business:

एन अर एन न्युर्नियोक चाउको कोर्टीनेशनमा बिपत्ति व्यवसााँपूर्व परिवार न्युर्नियोकमा महिनौं देखि चलिहरूको लागी Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) गरिएको छ।
11. Nepali Bhashakो Sukhadhakो Lagai Pahal:

March 1, 2018: New York State Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) has announced that they will issue license and permit documents in Nepali language. This is a significant step to preserve and promote the native language. Additionally, various institutions such as hospitals, schools, libraries, and others across New York City have been providing documents in Nepali, which is a commendable effort to maintain and strengthen the Nepali language community.

March 06, 2018 - The Committee for Recognition of Nepali Language Initiative (CNR-USA) has urged New York Governor Andrew M. Cuomo to support the recognition of the Nepali language.

April 24, 2018 - Nepali community has submitted a petition to the Speaker of the New York State Assembly presenting their case for the recognition of Nepali language.


Annex XI

Activities of NRNA Illinois Chapter
September 2017-June 2018

1. Oath Ceremony
2. NRN Day Celebration
3. Inauguration of State Chapter’s Office
4. Discussion on Establishment of Chicagoland Community Center
5. Establishment of Emergency Funds
6. Participation in NRNA ICC Conference
7. Participation in International Unity Day
8. Business and Employment Workshop
9. MOU Signature with Local Businesses
Activities of NRNA Illinois Chapter
September 2017-June 2018

10. Empowering Community through Professional Employment
11. International Women’s Day Celebration
12. Investment Opportunity Presentation
13. TPS Renewal Effort
14. Nepal Day Celebration Effort in Chicago, IL
15. Health Information Program
16. NRNA IL Chapter Volleyball Team
17. Presentation in NRNA AGM & SKI Convention
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Hem L Devkota
First Meeting Decisions (September 24, 2017)

1. Distribution of Certificates
2. Vote of Thanks
3. Monthly Levy Collection (Each Board Member @$1/day)
4. Creating Facebook Page
5. Collecting Database (All the officials From NRNA ICC to State Chapters)
6. Cyber Security Training (October 6 Milwaukee/ October 7, Appleton)
7. Implementation of Short Term Plans
Second Board Meeting (November 12, 2017)

1. Help Desk/ Focal Point Establishment
2. Data Collection of Nepalese Diaspora in Wisconsin
3. Establishment of Emergency/ Contingency Fund
4. Community Center Establishment
5. Review of the first board meeting decisions
## Immediate Donators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I)</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mr. Buddi S. Subedi</td>
<td>$1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II)</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Mr. Bishnu P. Adhikari</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Mr. Gagan K. Gurung</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV)</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Mrs. Sangita Wagle</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V)</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mr. Hem L. Devkota</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI)</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mr. Hari P. Joshi</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Women Coordinator</td>
<td>Mrs. Jeeta Paudel</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Mr. Ram Nath Pokhrel</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** $2305.00
Third Board Meeting (  December 10, 2017 )

1. NRNA ID Card Update
2. Blood Donation Campaign
3. Support to Nepali Classes for Kids in Wisconsin
4. Scholarship Program
5. Review of previous Board Decisions
Fourth Meeting (December 21, 2017)

1. Members ID Card Update
2. Miscellaneous:
   ● Database of Nepalese Community in Wisconsin
   ● Community Centre
   ● Website Development
Fifth Board Meeting (March 11, 2018)

1. Convening Annual General Meeting (AGM)
2. Organizing Health Camp with MNP
3. Hosting Volleyball Tournament with NAFA
4. Hosting NRN NCC USA Board Meeting
5. Summer Activities
6. Volunteer Activities
7. Review of Previous Decisions
Sixth Board Meeting (April 05, 2018)

1. Convening Annual General Meeting (AGM)
2. Health Campaign
3. Miscellaneous:
   Photo ID Card Distribution
Future Plans

1. Community Center
2. Volleyball Tournament
3. National Business Interactions Program
4. Operation of Nepali Classes in Wisconsin
5. Blood Donation
6. Volunteer Activities
7. Summer Activities
Major Achievements So Far

1. Monthly Levy Collection (Each Board Member @$1/day)
2. Creating Facebook Page
3. Collecting Database (All the officials From NRNA ICC to State Chapters)
4. Cyber Security Training (October 6 Milwaukee/ October 7, Appleton)
5. Help Desk/ Focal Point Establishment
6. Data Collection of Nepalese Diaspora in Wisconsin
7. Establishment of Emergency/ Contingency Fund ($2305.00)
8. Registration of State Chapter in the State (First State in USA)
9. Opening Bank Account
10. NRNA ID Card Update
11. Support to Nepali Classes for Kids in Wisconsin
12. Scholarship Program for High School Graduates
13. Convening Annual General Meeting (AGM)
14. Organizing Health Camp with MNP
15. Co-Hosting Inter state Volleyball Tournament with NAFA
16. Volunteer Activities in local programs
# Financial Statement

As of end of May 2018.

## Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monthly Levy</td>
<td>$2640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Voluntary Contributions for Contingency Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Mr. Buddi S. Subedi $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) Mr. Bishnu P. Adhikari $500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii) Mr. Gagan K. Gurung $300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv) Mrs. Sangita Wagle $105.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v) Mr. Hem L. Devkota $100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vi) Mr. Hari K. Joshi $100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vii) Mrs. Jeeta Paudel $100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>viii) Mr. Ram Nath Pokhrel $100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Refund of membership fee by NRN NCC, USA</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$5845.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cyber Security Program</td>
<td>$114.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scholarship Program</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Volleyball Tournament, Madison</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1114.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you
Mainstream Integration Committee (2017-2019)

Chair: Dr. Arjun Banjade

Formed: February 4, 2018 (4\textsuperscript{th} regular meeting of NRNA NCC USA’s Board)

Objective: The overall objective of the committee is to promote the NRNs' civic participation in America

Activities & Status:
Activity #1. Conduct preliminary research using personal network and collect information about NRNs actively participating in the mainstream civic life. \textbf{DONE}

Activity #2. Conduct a survey research using a questionnaire by email to the 15,000 plus NRNA members in the U.S. and analyze the level of participation by American of Nepali Origin (ANO) or NRNs in general and produce the findings to fellow NRNs.

\textbf{A survey was sent out on May 21, 2018. The survey results will be shared with everyone soon.}

Activity #3. Organize or help organize educational seminars/programs in cities with high concentration of NRNs to provide an avenue for sharing idea and lesson learnt and provide opportunities for networking.

\textbf{MSIC organized an interaction with HB Bhandari (Candidate - Delegate for Maryland’s District 8) on Sunday May 6, 2018 in Bedford, Texas. The event was participated by 66 community/civic leaders in the area.}

\textbf{MSIC will organize similar events in other locations in near future.}

Activity #4. Solicit ideas from fellow NRNs and use research findings and write and present a research paper outlining the importance of civic participation by immigrants and lesson learnt of the findings from survey.

\textbf{Work in progress.}
Annex XIV

हाल बन्दै रहेको नेपाल नागरिकता एन्सिमा निम्न व्यवस्थाहरू उल्लेख भएको पाइएको छ र यसको गम्भीर अध्यन पश्चात हामीले गैर आवश्यक नेपालीहरूको हक अधिकारलाई अध्यन राखेको भएको सक्न सहित भाग तयार गरेका छौ। यी सुसाधारण नेपाल सरकारको सम्भावित निकाय समग्र प्रस्तुत गरी सो बमोजिम एन संसदीयको लागि आवश्यक पहल गरिने छ।

अहिलेहरूको व्यवस्था:

नेपाल नागरिकता एन, २०६३ लाई संशोधन गर्न बनेको विवेकान्वित प्रस्तावना: नेपाल नागरिकता एन, २०६३ लाई संशोधन गर्न बाल्यबीजीय भएकोले, संधीय संसदले यो एन वागाएको छ।

१. सहित सार र प्रश्नमा (१) यस एनको नाम “नेपाल नागरिकता (अहिलो संशोधन) एन, २०७५” रहेको छ।

२. नेपाल नागरिकता एन, २०६३ को प्रस्तावनामा संशोधन: नेपाल नागरिकता एन, २०६३ (यस पछि “मूल एन” भनिनेको) को प्रस्तावनाको-

१) प्रस्तावनामा रहेको “लागि” भने शब्दहरू “एक नेपालको संविधानभारी प्रत्यावेषण गरिएको प्राथमिक पहिचान सहितको एकत्र संधीय नागरिकताको व्यवस्था र कृपाले पनि नेपाली नागरिकहरूको नागरिकता प्राप्त गरेक हको सुनिश्चित गरेका लागि” भने शब्दहरू ध्येय गरिएको छ।

३. दफा ३ मा संशोधन: मूल एनको दफा ३ को,-

१) उपदफा (१) भयो रहेको “हुनु” भने शब्दको स्था “हुनुका बेक्ष” भने शब्दहरू राखिएको छ।

२) उपदफा (२) भयो रहेको “नेपाल सरहदभित्र” भने शब्दहरूको स्था “नेपालभित्र” भने शब्द राखिएको छ।

३) उपदफा (३) पत्तानुसार हेवाहरूका उपदफा (४), (५) र (६) ध्येय छन्:--

५) नेपालको संविधान प्रागैतिहासिक धुनौलिए अधिक जनसंख्या आधारमा नेपालको नागरिकता प्राप्त गरेको नागरिकहरूको स्थानान्तर बाहु र आयो दुवै नेपालको नागरिक रहेछन् भने निज बालिग भएपछि बाश्चको आधारमा नेपालको नागरिकता प्राप्त गरेको छ।

६) नेपालको नागरिक आमाको नेपालको जनम भई नेपालमा नै वस्तुवास गरेको र बाहुबली पहिचान हुन नस्करेको व्यक्तिलाई बाश्चको आधारमा नेपालको नागरिकता प्राप्त गरिएको छ।

७) उपदफा (५) बमोजिम नागरिकता प्राप्त व्यक्तिको बाहु पहिचान भई वेशी नागरिक भएको ठहरेको त्यसौ व्यक्तिले बाश्चको आधारमा लिएको नागरिकता रूप गरी अंतिमक नागरिकता प्राप्त गरिएको छ।

४. मूल ऐनको दफा ४ मा संशोधन: मूल ऐनको दफा ४ भिक्षिकेको छ।

५. मूल ऐनको दफा ५ मा संशोधन: मूल ऐनको दफा ५ को,-

१) उपदफा (१) मा रहेको “भएको” भने शब्दको स्था “कायम गरेको” भने शब्दहरू राखिएको छ।

२) उपदफा (१) पत्तानुसार हेवाहरूका उपदफा (१क), (१ख) र (१ग) ध्येय गरिएको छ:

१क) उपदफा (१) बमोजिम नागरिकता प्राप्त गरेको र बाहुबली महिलाले नेपालको नागरिकता प्राप्त गरेको भिक्षिले एक विवेक विबद्धको नागरिकता परिलायम गरेको निस्सा पेश गरुनेछ।

१ख) उपदफा (१क) बमोजिमको सम्बन्धित विवेदिभिप्राप्त निर्देशक निर्णय नस्या पेश गर्न नस्करेको भनि सम्भित महिलाले निवेदित निर्माण र कारण र नाताहरूको देखिएको यति सम्यक सुसंगत निर्माण नस्या पेश गरुनेछ भने यसैलाई कायम सम्बन्धित महिलालाई गरुन भएको छ।

१ग) उपदफा (१क) बमोजिमको सम्बन्धित पनि विबद्धको नागरिकता परिलायम गरेको निस्सा पेश गर्न नस्करेको उपदफा (१क) बमोजिम प्राप्त गरेको नेपालको नागरिकता रूप हुनेछ।
(3) उपदफा (२) मा रहेका “जोनमेका छोरा छौरी” भने शब्दहरू र निजको नेपालमा जन्म भई भने शब्दहरू भिकिएका छन्।
(४) उपदफा (३) मा रहेका “उपदफा (३)” भने शब्दहरू पर्छ, “र दफा ३ को उपदफा (५)” भने शब्दहरू खप्री सोही उपदफाको खण्ड (६) मा रहेका “जन्म भई” भने शब्दहरू भिकिएको र “गाउ विकास सम्मिति” भने शब्दहरू “सहा गाउंपालिका” भने शब्दहरू राखिएका छन्।
(५) उपदफा (३) पर्छ देहायको उपदफा (३क) थप गरिएको छ:
(३क) उपदफा (२) बमोजिम नागरिकता प्राप्त व्यक्तिको जन्म नेपालमा भई नागरिकता प्राप्त गर्दा बसल निजका बाबु र आमा दुवै नेपाली नागरिक रहेछन् भने त्यस्तो व्यक्ति बोहटको आधारमा नेपालको नागरिकता प्राप्त गर्न सक्नुहोस्।

६. मूल एनमा दफा ७ क. र छ. थप:

मूल एनको दफा ७ पर्छ देहायको दफा ७ क. र छ. धातिएको छ:

“७ क. गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकता प्रदान गरन सकिएः:

(१) बिदेशी मनुको नागरिकता प्राप्त गरेको दक्षिण एशियाली क्षेत्रीय सहयोग संगठनको सदस्य राष्ट्रीय बाहिकका देशमा बसोबास गरेको साविकमा बोजको जन्मको आधारमा निज बा निजको बुबा बा आमा, बाबु बा बजी नेपालको नागरिक रहेका पर्छ भिकिए बमोजिम नागरिकता प्राप्त गरेको व्यक्तिको व्यक्तिलाई आर्थिक, सामाजिक र सांस्कृतिक अधिकार उपभोग गरन पाउने गरी तोकिएको अधिकारीले गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकता प्रदान गर्न सक्नुहोस्।
(२) उपदफा (१) बमोजिम नागरिकता लिन चाहने व्यक्ति देहायको कागजातको प्रतिलिपि सल्लन राखी तोकिए बमोजिम निवेदन दिनु पर्नुहोस्:
(३) आवेदन गर्न व्यक्ति र निजको बाबु र आमा, बाबु र बजी नेपालको नागरिक रहेको प्रमाण,
(४) नेपाली नागरिकता परिधाग गरिएको प्रमाण,
(५) बिदेशी मनुको नागरिकता भएको प्रमाण,
(६) दक्षिण एशियाली क्षेत्रीय सहयोग संगठनको सदस्य राष्ट्रीय बाहिकका बिदेशी मनुको बसोबास गरेको प्रमाण।

७ थ. वेतसीय आधार तथा लैगिक पत्रिखासहितको नागरिकता प्राप्ति:

(१) यस एनमा व्यक्तो भएबालोजिम नेपाली नागरिकलाई आमा र बाबुको नाम र ठेगानाथ वेतसीय आधारमा नेपालको नागरिकता प्रदान गर्न सकिएः
(२) नेपाली नागरिकतालाई लोकको बमोजिम नागरिकताको प्रमाणपत्रुको विज्ञ वहलमा महिला, पुरुष र अन्य उल्लेख गरी लैगिक पत्रिखासहित नेपाली नागरिकताको प्रमाणपत्र प्रदान गर्न सकिएः।”

७ मूल एनको दफा ६ मा संशोधन : मूल एनको दफा ६ कोः
(१) उपदफा (१) को खण्ड (क) को प्रतिव्याख्यात वायुहरूको सहूल देहायको प्रतिव्याख्यात वायुहरू र राखिएको छि :-
“तल बिदेशी नागरिकसंग विवाह गरेको नेपाली नागरिक महिलाको हक्मा पतन देहाको नागरिकता ललितको वा त्याग गरेको प्रमाण समेत पेश गर्नु पर्नुहोस्।”
(२) उपदफा (१) को खन्न खुद रहेका "गाई विकास समिति" भने शायदहरूको सहा "गाउपालिका" भने शायदहरू
राखिएका छन्।
(३) उपदफा (१) का खन्न-खुद पछि देखायोको खन्न-खुद दिएको छ।
(४) नेपालको नागरिक आधार नेपालमा जन्म भए नेपालमा बैंमोसाम गरेको र बानुको पहिचान हुन
नसकेको यहिँ तुम्छाँ बानुको पहिचान हुन नसकेको मनसिंह माफिकको कारण सहित नज भने नजरयहि आमाले
गरेको स्वाज्ञाप्रकाश।
(५) उपदफा (२) भिक्षिको पछि छ।
(६) उपदफा (३) मा रहेका “उपदफा (१) र (२)” भने शायदहरूको सहा “उपदफा (१)” भने शायदहरू राखिएका छन्।
(७) उपदफा (४) मा रहेका “उपदफा (१) र (२)” भने शायदहरूको सहा “उपदफा (१)” भने शायदहरू राखिएका छन्।
(८) मूल ऐनको दफा ९ मा संजोधन : मूल ऐनको दफा ९ मा रहेको “जनमको आधारमा” भने शायदहरूको सहा
“गैरस्वातिक” भने शायद राखिएको छ।
(९) दफा १४ मा संजोधन : मूल ऐनको दफा १४ को,-
(१०) उपदफा (१) मा रहेको "नेपाल सरकारको हुने शायदहरूको सहा "गैर मनालयले" भने शायदहरू राखिएका छन्।
(११) उपदफा (२) मा रहेको "नेपाल सरकारको हुने शायदहरूको सहा "गैर मनालयले" भने शायदहरू राखिएको छ।
(१२) मूल ऐनमा दफा १५का. यस्ता : मूल ऐनको दफा १५ पछि देखायोको दफा १५का. भिक्षिको पछि छः -
"१५का. परिचय खुलने गरी अभिलेख राखेने : प्रत्येक नेपाली नागरिकको स्वयंचित र वैज्ञानिक विवरण सहितको परिचय
खुले गरी तापिइ भमोजिम अभिलेख राखिएको।"
(१३) मूल ऐनको दफा १६ मा संजोधन : मूल ऐनको दफा १६ को,-
(१४) उपदफा (१) पछि देखायोको उपदफा (१क) भिक्षिको पछि छ : -
"(१क) उपदफा (१) भमोजिम उमेद सचेतन चाहने त्यसकलो नागरिकहरूको प्रमाणपत्र जारी भएको मिलिएको एक
वर्षम विश्वसनीय अधिकारीसम्मतिका निवेदन दियोछ।
(१५) उपदफा (२) पछि देखायोको उपदफा (४) भिक्षिको पछि छ : -
"(४) नेपाली नागरिकहरूको प्रमाणपत्र लिइ सकेको त्यसकलो पिक्छुलिड लिडर परिवर्तन गरी परिवर्तन लैडका
पहिचानसहितको नागरिकहरूको प्रमाणपत्र दिइ निवेदन दिएको सम्भवित अधिकारीले आवश्यक सबूत प्रमाण
बुझी पहिले लिएको नागरिकहरूको प्रमाणपत्र खिभी अधिकारिको प्रमाणपत्र दिइ सकेको।"
(१६) मूल ऐनको दफा २० मा संजोधन : मूल ऐनको दफा २० को उपदफा (१) को प्रविध्यात्मक वाक्यांश भिक्षिको छ
(१७) मूल ऐनको दफा २१ मा संजोधन : मूल ऐनको दफा २१ को उपदफा (२) पछि देखायोको उपदफा (५क) र (५ख)
भिक्षिको पछि छ : -
"(५क) दफा १३ भमोजिम कसैले दोहोरो नागरिकहरूलि दिमा त्यसो त्यसलाई तीस हजार त्र्ययात्मिक जरिवाना गरेछ।
(५ख) दफा ६ को उपदफा (१) को खन्न (६) भमोजिम गरेको स्वयंचित भूमि झरेरथा त्यसो स्वयंचित गरेछ
त्यसलाई एकम वर्ष देखि पाँच वर्षसम्म छैन र पाँच दिवस जरिवाना एक लाख स्वयंचित जरिवाना दुवै सजाय छैन छ।"
(१८) मूल ऐनको दफा २२ पछि देखायोको दफा २२क र दफा २२ख भिक्षिको पछि छ : -
"२२का. परिवर्तनका सदस्यको दायित्व : (१) नागरिकहरूको प्रमाणपत्र प्राप्तिको लागि निवेदन परेपछि भएको लागि
समाख्यात गरेउ सम्भवित परिवर्तनका सदस्यको दायित्व हुनेछ।
(२) उपदफा (१) भमोजिम सनाक्षाङ गरेको सम्भवित परिवर्तनका सदस्यले इनका गरेमा सम्भवित अधिकारी वा
कार्यलयको निवेदन परेको मिलिएको बाटोको म्याड बाहेक सात दिनभिन्न कार्यलयमा उपस्थित हुनका लागि न्याय जारी
गरेछ।"
संस्थापकों का प्रस्ताब

1. अन्य नागरिकोंको समस्ती प्राप्ति र गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकोंको समस्ती व्यवस्था विच ठूलो अन्तर छ। त्यसैले सबै भएमा गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकोंको समस्ती छूटै एनै बनाउँ उपयुक्त हुन्छ। गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकोंका नयाँ प्रयोग हो। यसलाई परम्परागत संचार सहित नागरिकता समस्ती एङ्ग्रेज राखनु उभित हुनेछ।
2. प्रकरण-१ को विकल्पमा, यदि एउटै एनै भित्र समावेश गर्न हो भनेपन नागरिकता ऐनमा छूटै परिवर्तन राख्नु उपयुक्त हुन्छ।
3. गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकोंको पति र पत्नी विदेशी नागरिक भएमा तिनको हैरितेल को हुने भन्ने प्राप्त हुनुपछि?
ख) बाहू र आमा मध्य एक विदेशी नागरिक र एकजन गैर आवासीय नेपाली भएमा तिनको स्वाक्षर गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकता प्राप्त गर्न र गर्नेछ। त्यसै गैर वचनालाई समेत गैर आवासीय नेपालीको पहिचान दिनु उभित हुन्छ।
ग) लेस्टै पुनालाई हक्मा पनि यहाँ प्रश्नलाई उतर खोज्न तिन पुस्ते प्रमाणित गर्न।
घ) गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकले राख्नुपर्न नागरिकता प्राप्त गर्न र गर्नेछ। नागरिकता प्राप्त गर्नको पासपोर्ट नस्कर काय गरिनु हुन्छ। बरु दुर्योगमा रोक्न नागरिक रहेको देशको पासपोर्ट नवीन समेत दिने व्यवस्था गरेको नागरिकता देखाएको प्राविष्ट आवश्यक समेत व्यवस्था गरिनुपछि?
4. विदेशी पति र पत्नी रहेका गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकको हक्मा त्यसै विदेशी नागरिकलाई एतै सहितको परिवर्तन भएका गर्न सकि व्यवस्था मिलाउन उपयुक्त हुन्छ।
5. गैर आवासीय नेपाली नागरिकता प्राप्त गर्न एनै भैं देखायको व्यवस्था हुन जरी हुनु पछि?
6. नागरिकता प्राप्त गर्न प्रक्रिया ऐनमा एउटै उल्लेख गर्न।
7. समाचारको समस्तमा उल्लेख गर्न।
ख) अंशबण्डा, अपृताली, बक्सपत्र, छोडपत्र वा कुनै तरहले नेपाली नागरिक सरह सम्पत राख्ने, दर्ता, तिरो, भोगचलन गर्न पाउने व्यवस्था मिलाउने।
ग) नेपाली नागरिक सरह लगानी गर्न पाउने व्यवस्था गर्न।
घ) सामाजिक, सांस्कृतिक रूपमा समान अधिकारको (नेपाली नागरिकतामा) व्यवस्था मिलाउने।
Science, Technology, Innovation and Knowledge transfer committee also known as STIKT is currently working on following long/short term goals and their implementation.

1. As a long term goal we are creating an expert data base, and putting it online. We are already working on the correct type of form that can capture all the important information and also working with RNNCC to web link this form/page to the NRNNCC main web page. This page/information can be utilized by Nepali government for expert advise or consultation, any individual seeking mentor on their field or any companies seeking consultation on a given area of expertise.

2. We are working on a Summer intern program in Nepal for high school and early college kids residing in USA. This will help to learn and maintain the Nepali culture as well as to expose the kids to a new environment, at the same time kids of a similar age group in Nepal can learn from their American peers. This will also help connect the new generation of Nepalese to their roots.

3. As an immediate goal, we are working on "Local Government Empowerment training workshop" This will teach the newly formed government in Nepal about how to carry out their daily function/works. The training content has already been developed by University of Maryland. We are working with them on how to train the trainer and deliver it in Nepal locally.

4. We are also working on the process/format for any expert traveling to Nepal to give a presentation on their field in NCC office, so that interested local NRN members can get educated about the current and latest technologies and innovations in USA.

5. We are working on finding experts in different fields locally, and bringing them to NRN (make them NRN member, educate them about NRN etc).

Thank you:
Arun

Message sent
dillibhat@yahoo.com added to the To line...
13th Amendment of the Bylaws from 7th AGM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Art-Clause-Sub</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Proposed Article</th>
<th>Current Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>NRNA NCC USA</td>
<td>Replace “NRN USA” with “NRNA NCC USA” wherever applicable.</td>
<td>NRN USA or NRNA USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Registered Member</td>
<td>Replace “Individual Member” with “Registered Member” wherever applicable.</td>
<td>Individual Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>IV-16-a</td>
<td>NRN Definition</td>
<td>Revise: Be an NRN as defined above in II-3</td>
<td>16-a. Be a NRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>IV-16-c</td>
<td>Photo ID</td>
<td>Revise: (i) proof of one’s valid Photo ID</td>
<td>16-c- i. proof of one’s valid ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Add: 16-c-(iv) proof of residency in USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>IV-18-a-i</td>
<td>Membership dues</td>
<td>Revise: $20 (twenty dollars) to be paid for one term (two years), beginning from the next day after the election till the day of next election.</td>
<td>$15 (fifteen dollars) to be paid for one term (two years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>IV-18-c</td>
<td>Registered Membership Fee Fund</td>
<td>Add: Membership fee shall be distributed as follows: NRNA ICC- $5.00/Member National Board- $5.00/Member State Chapter- $5.00/Member Emergency Fund- NCC- $2.50/Member and Life Member/Foundation fund-NCC- $2.50/Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>IV-22</td>
<td>Life Membership Fund</td>
<td>Revise 2nd statement: NRNA USA shall spend a sum not more than 10% of total amount in Life Membership Fund in its 2-year tenure. 10% is calculated on the end of the 2-year tenure fund amount.</td>
<td>NRNA USA shall not spend from Life Membership fee a sum not more than 10% of each member’s life membership fee for every two year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>IV-24</td>
<td>Legal Advisory Committee Judicial Committee</td>
<td>Revise: 24. The Board may ask for advice and/or opinion on the issue of revocation of membership with the Legal Advisory Committee. The Member who is charged for violation of NRNA USA’s Bylaws, Charter and acted against purpose and objective of this Bylaws and NRNA USA’s Charter shall have right to be heard before the Legal Advisory Committee. Legal Advisory Committee shall make</td>
<td>24. Board may process revocation proceeding before the Judicial Committee. Annual General Meeting shall form judicial committee to hear board’s membership proceedings. The Member who is charged for violation of NRNA USA’s Bylaws, Charter and acted against purpose and objective of this Bylaws and NRNA USA’s Charter shall have right to be heard before the Judicial committee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annex C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>IV-25</td>
<td>Voting Rights</td>
<td>25. Member shall have right to renew their membership any time. However, if any member wants to exercise the voting right or cast vote in the election, an application for NRN USA’s membership must be filed and the membership dues must be paid at least 60 (sixty days) prior to the candidacy filing start date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>V-36</td>
<td>Organizational structure National Board</td>
<td>Revise 36. The officers of the Board shall consist following Positions. 36. k. Remove 36.o. Twelve(12)Directors/Board Members As such, there shall be 24 (Twenty-four) elected positions in the Board with a maximum of 25 (twenty-five) total number of positions. All of above positions shall be elected except Spokesperson by the members of the NRNA USA as described in these bylaws.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>V-39</td>
<td>Term of Office</td>
<td>Revise 39. The term of the Directors and Officers of the Board shall be two years, beginning 1st weekend of July of the calendar year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>V-42. h Add</td>
<td>Regional Coordination Committee</td>
<td>Add: 42 h. Each Regional Vice President shall form a Regional Coordination Committee in his or her region. The Committee shall consist of the Regional Vice President, Chapter Presidents of all chapters in the region, elected NRNA NCC Board of Director/s of the National Board in the region, and two to three (2-3) nominated members, with at least one (1) member being a woman, and one (1) nominated secretary from the region, the secretary must be elected chapter President form the respective chapters. The Vice President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

findings based on the evidence and shall recommend its opinion to the Board for making required decisions.
in the region shall be Chairperson of the committee, and shall conduct meetings as necessary, but at least once a month. Minutes from each meeting shall be sent to the National board & respective chapters. The Regional Vice President, in consultation with the committee, may propose members of the region to fill the positions to be appointed. The NCC President may reject the request with a valid reason and request an alternate member or approve the proposed member for the position. The primary function of the committee is to coordinate the activities as well as encourage communication among the chapters in the region and between chapters and NRNA NCC. (Effective from 2019-2021 term)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>V-49</th>
<th>Delete</th>
<th>Remove: 49. a, b, c, d, Effective from 2019-2021 term</th>
<th>49. Media Coordinator: a, b, c, d, e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>V-50</td>
<td>Spokesperson</td>
<td>Add The Spokesperson shall coordinate media to promote organization, its programs and activities to establish positive image in the community.</td>
<td>50. Spokesperson:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>VII-72</td>
<td>State Chapter</td>
<td>Revise: 72. If State Board's actions are against the purpose of NRNA USA or act or conducts are harmful to NRNA USA, National Board, by the two-third majority, may suspend, reinstate, warn, or order of correction or dissolve the State Chapter after a hearing and, according to its nature of the act and harm caused by that State Board. The national board may ask legal advisory committee to its opinion and recommendations based on the evidence.</td>
<td>72. If State Board's actions are against the purpose of NRNA USA or act or conducts are harmful to NRNA USA, National Board may suspend the State Chapter immediately. However, during the suspension period, the State Chapter shall have right to a hearing before the Judicial Committee. Judicial Committee shall have power to lift the suspension, reinstate, warn, or order of correction or dissolve the State Chapter after a hearing, according to its nature of the act and harm caused by that State Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>IX-74</td>
<td>Financial Activities</td>
<td>Revise: 74 a. State Chapter shall release all the collected membership fee except its portion to</td>
<td>74 a. State Chapter shall release 70% of collected membership fee monthly to National Board. State Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>IX-79</td>
<td>National Board. State Board shall have power to use remaining membership fee for its activities. 74 b. National Board shall release State Chapter portion membership fee if membership fees were deposited directly on NRN National board's account.</td>
<td>shall have power to use remaining 30% of that membership fee for its activities 74 b. National Board shall release 30% of State Chapter membership fee if membership fees were deposited directly on NRN National board's account quarterly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 18   | 17   | xii-89  | **Financial Activities**  
**Revise**: 79 b. Any transaction up to $3000 (Three thousand dollars) shall be approved and authorized by Chapter President and Chapter Treasurer.  
**Revise**: 79 d. Any transaction up to $5,000 (Five thousand dollars) shall be approved and authorized by two third majority of the State Board and only if such fund/sum was raised or collected in their term.  
**Revise**: 79. State board shall inform the National board regarding the transaction over $5,000.00 (Three Thousand)  
**Remove**: 79. f  
**Remove**: 79. h  
| 89   |      |         | **Legal Advisory Committee**  
**Revise**: 89. Legal Advisory Committee: The Board may appoint a three to five members Legal Advisory Committee, including the Chair of the Committee. The term of the Committee shall be two years from the installation of the newly elected Board. If any position remains vacant, the Board may fulfill the vacant position for the remaining time.  
A. The primary role of the Committee is to provide legal advice to the Board.  
B. The Board may ask the Committee to advise them to the followings, but not limited to, interpretation of the bylaws/ charters, advice on | 89 a.......  
89 b.......  
89 c.......  
89 d.......  
89 e.......  
89 f.......  
89 g.......  
89 h.......  
89 i.......  
89 j.......  
89 k.......  
89 l.......  
89 m.......  
89 n.......  
89 o.......  
89 p.......  
89 q.......  
89 r.......  
89 s.......  
89 t.......  
89 u.......  
89 v.......  
89 w.......  
89 x.......  
89 y.......  
89 z.......  
89 A.......  
89 B.......  
89 C.......  
89 D.......  
89 E.......  
89 F.......  
89 G.......  
89 H.......  
89 I.......  
89 J.......  
89 K.......  
89 L.......  
89 M.......  
89 N.......  
89 O.......  
89 P.......  
89 Q.......  
89 R.......  
89 S.......  
89 T.......  
89 U.......  
89 V.......  
89 W.......  
89 X.......  
89 Y.......  
89 Z.......  
89 a........  
89 b........  
89 c........  
89 d........  
89 e........  
89 f........  
89 g........  
89 h........  
89 i........  
89 j........  
89 k........  
89 l........  
89 m........  
89 n........  
89 o........  
89 p........  
89 q........  
89 r........  
89 s........  
89 t........  
89 u........  
89 v........  
89 w........  
89 x........  
89 y........  
89 z........  
89 a........  
89 b........  
89 c........  
89 d........  
89 e........  
89 f........  
89 g........  
89 h........  
89 i........  
89 j........  
89 k........  
89 l........  
89 m........  
89 n........  
89 o........  
89 p........  
89 q........  
89 r........  
89 s........  
89 t........  
89 u........  
89 v........  
89 w........  
89 x........  
89 y........  
89 z........  
89 A........  
89 B........  
89 C........  
89 D........  
89 E........  
89 F........  
89 G........  
89 H........  
89 I........  
89 J........  
89 K........  
89 L........  
89 M........  
89 N........  
89 O........  
89 P........  
89 Q........  
89 R........  
89 S........  
89 T........  
89 U........  
89 V........  
89 W........  
89 X........  
89 Y........  
89 Z........  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Update</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>XII-92</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td>Special General Meeting: All 89a, 89b, 89c, 89d, 89e, 89f, 89g, 89h, 89i, 89j, 89k. 92. If National Board does not call Special General Meeting within 30 days from the date of requests, the Members may file a complaint to the legal advisory committee as set forth in these bylaws.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>XVI-143</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Election of Board: If a vacancy of State Officer(s) occurs at any time, the State president (or state Vice President in case of state president's position is vacant), in consultation with Regional Vice President may propose member(s) to fill the position(s) temporarily. Each proposed member(s) is/are required to fill in election forms (nomination, acceptance of nomination, and support form) and pay the nomination fees. State Chapter are required to deposit the election fees in NCC bank account. The NCC President may reject the request with a valid reason and request an alternate member or approve the proposed member for the position. 143. If a vacancy for State Officer occurs at any time, the State president (or state Vice president in case of state president), in consultation with the Regional Vice President may propose an Individual Member to fill the position temporarily. The President may reject the request with a valid reason and request an alternate member or approve the proposed member for the position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>XVI-147</td>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Political activities: Any organizations, registered under section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code, shall not be considered political organizations. 147. The following activities shall be considered Political activities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>XVII-156</td>
<td>Add</td>
<td>NRN-USA Foundation: Youth Scholarship Fund: The Foundation shall maintain Youth Scholarship Fund with seed money from NRNA NCC. Every tenure the NRNA NCC should contribute certain amount approved by National Board to this fund. Additional fund for the Youth Scholarship can be raised through donations from individuals, families and organizations. This fund should be</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awarded to young people who are planning to go to college in the Fall of this year or to the young people who are already in a college. Detailed selection process and criteria for the potential recipients shall be approved by national board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>Schedule: 3 Tentative election schedule</th>
<th><strong>Revise:</strong> NRNA USA Tentative Election Calendar. Election commission (EC) may modify consultation with board.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Membership end</strong></td>
<td>Membership end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Membership Verification</strong></td>
<td>March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Final list to EC by board</strong></td>
<td>End of March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Publish membership list by EC</strong></td>
<td>1st week of April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Candidacy filing starts</strong></td>
<td>April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pre-listing of candidates</strong></td>
<td>4th week of April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Protest against candidacy</strong></td>
<td>1st week of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Final list of candidates</strong></td>
<td>2nd week of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Election</strong></td>
<td>4th week of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vote counting &amp; result</strong></td>
<td>1st week of June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New board Installation &amp; AGM.</strong></td>
<td>1st weekend of July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The Outgoing Board shall remain as caretaker Board until the new Board installation and shall conduct the AGM with consultation and cooperation of Newly Elected Board).

|    |    | **NRNA USA Tentative Election FY 2019- 2021. Election commission (EC) may modify consultation with board.** |
|    |    | 1. Membership end                        | March 15                                               |
|    |    | 2. Membership Verification               | March 31st                                             |
|    |    | 3. Final list to EC by board             | April 5                                                |
|    |    | 4. Publish membership list by EC         | April 10                                               |
|    |    | 5. Nomination starts                     | April 10                                               |
|    |    | 6. Pre-listing of candidates             | April 12                                               |
|    |    | 7. Protest against candidacy             | April 15                                               |
|    |    | 8. Final list of candidates              | April 20                                               |
|    |    | 9. Election including mail in ballots    | May 20-21                                              |
|    |    | 10. Vote counting                        | May 22-24                                              |
|    |    | 11. Results                              | May 25                                                 |
|    |    | 12. New board Installation               | Memorial Day Weekend                                   |

| 24 | New | New | **Invalid Membership Fees** | The membership fees paid by those invalid members due to technical or human error (duplication or omission) by the management, should be returned to those members. The check should be mailed to the physical address on file. |
On behalf of  
Bylaws Committee (2017-2019)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shiva Raj Paudel</td>
<td>Chair &amp; Immediate past BoD- NCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BabuRam (BR) Lama</td>
<td>Coordinator &amp; General Secretary- NCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Krishna Lamichhane</td>
<td>Member &amp; BoD- NCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gopendra Bhattarai</td>
<td>Member &amp; BoD- NCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sanjay Thapa</td>
<td>Member &amp; BoD- NCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Harihar Paudel</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rewoti Raj Adhikari</td>
<td>Member &amp; Immediate past Chapter President NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chhatra Gurung</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dilu Parajuli</td>
<td>Member &amp; Chapter President KY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
Mr. Sanjay Thapa, Board of Director and Bylaws Committee Member of NRNA NCC USA has moved the “In-person Voting System” instead of the current provision of the voting system, and Mr. Jedu Pokharel Regional Vice-President seconded the motion. The motion has declined by the majority of the General Assembly, and the President has declared the approval.
Annex "C1"

NRNA NCC USA को सातो साधारण सभामा प्रस्तुत गरिने

विधान संसोधन सम्बन्धि फरक मत

श्रीमान अध्यक्ष ज्युँ, लगायत समपूर्ण उपस्थित NRNA NCC USA का सदस्य साथीहुन,
कुनै पनि संघ संस्था संचालनको दौरान भए गरेका समस्या र त्यसमा देखिएको बिकृति बिसंगतो हटाई संस्था संचालनमा सहज होस् भनेन हेतु त्योला बेला बेलामा विधानमा संशोधन र परिमाज्ञा गर्न गरी मिश्रित किनि कि विधान भनेको संस्था संचालनको मेलाझोडन हो। हामी संस्था NRNA USA संचालन को सन्दर्भमा देखि एका समस्याहुन समाधानको लागि विधानमा गर्नौ पनि परिमाज्ञा फार्मा विधान कमिटीले परित गरेको सबै संसोधन प्रस्ताबलाई भेटेर तर्कबाट समयमा गर्दै १ संशोधन प्रस्ताब गर्दै त्यसमा यहाँहुँ गरेको समयमा लागि अनुरोध गर्न चाहियो।

विधानको Article XVI को item No १५ को Election Commission Shall use the following method for voting system मा निर्देश अनुसार परिवर्तनको प्रस्ताब गर्दछु।

१. निर्वाचनको मतदानको लागि निर्वाचन आयोगले तोकिएको स्थानमा उपस्थित भए निर्धारित उमेदवारसँगलाई गोप्य मतदान गर्नु पर्नेछ।

NRNA USA संचालनको क्रममा बिगतमा अपनाई आएको निर्वाचन प्रणालीले धेरै न बिकृति सिम्ताएको हामी सदस्य जग जाहेन मै छ। जसलो कारण संस्था प्रति नै विद्युतण पैदा भए संस्थाले जै रामी काम गरे पनि करौलाई विश्वास नहुने र संस्थामा नया सदस्य बन्ने त परि जाओस पुरानाले पनि निविकरण नगर्न अवस्था छ। प्रत्येक निर्वाचन पटक र निर्वाचनको दौरान मुद्दा पत्र सबै जारी छ। यो बात बतावृट्य आज्ञातुन कुमारी कारण नै हामीले अपनाएको निर्वाचन प्रणाली हो यदि हामी यो प्रक्रियामा परिवर्तन गर्दै भने अब यसको विस्तार र विकास कुरो त कुरो यो संस्था संचालन नै गर्ने नसकने अवस्थामा पुग्नु पुग्नु कुरामा दुई मत नै नहुन सक्छ। तस्रह मैले मध्य उल्लेख गर्ने बमोजिमको निर्वाचन प्रणालीमा सुधार गर्दै तल उल्लेख गर्ने बमोजिम निर्वाचन गर्ने सकिनुहुँ भने नसक्छ गर्दै।
१. साखा कमिटि स्थापना भयो राज्यहरू राज्य स्तरमा ५ जना सम्मको (कानूनी, सामाजिक, प्रतिस्थापन विद्युत, महिला र NRNA संग सम्बन्धित) व्यक्ति रहेको केन्द्रिय निर्वाचन आयोग अन्तर्गत एक निर्वाचन कमिटि गठन गर्न।

२. प्रत्यक्ष राज्य कमिटि स्थापना भयो राज्यहरू राज्यमा रहेका सदस्य संख्या र त्यसको भूगोल अनुसारएक भन्दा बढी मतदान केन्द्रहरु स्थापना गर्न।

३. प्रत्यक्ष मतदान केन्द्रमा सदस्य संख्याको आधारमा आवश्यकता अनुसारको कम्प्युटर भाडामा उपलब्ध गराउने। कम्प्युटर Best Buy, Amazon आदिमा दैनिक बढीमा $५० र मात्र उपलब्ध हुन।

४. सबै राज्यहरूको प्रमुख सहरहरूमा रहेका समाजवादी पुस्ताकलयहरूलाई आवश्यकता अनुसार निर्वाचन स्थलको रूपमा भाडामा प्रयोग गर्न।

५. तीक्ष्णको निर्वाचन स्थलमा स्वयं उपस्थित भइ आफ्नो ID राखी निर्वाचन आयोगले उपलब्ध गराएको sofware को माध्यमबाट मतदान गर्न।

६. सबै निर्वाचन केन्द्रमा सुरक्षाको लागि एक एक जना व्यक्ति अमेरिकाको अधिकारीको सुरक्षा निकायबाट परिश्चितको व्यवस्था गरि उपलब्ध गराउने।

७. सबै निर्वाचन केन्द्रहरू राज्य निर्वाचन कमिटिको सहयोगको लागि स्थानीय सामाजिक संघ संस्थाहरुको सहयोगमा आवश्यकता अनुसारको स्वयम सेवकको व्यवस्था गर्न र स्वयंसेवकहरुलाई खाद्य, खानाको व्यवस्था गर्न।

८. सबै राज्यहरूको मछ गणनाको विवरण राज्य निर्वाचन कमिटीले केन्द्रिय निर्वाचन आयोगलाई निर्धारित समयमा अर्थात मतदान कार्यक्रम सम्पन्न हुनासाइ पठाउने र निर्वाचन आयोगले सबै राज्यबाट आएको परिणामलाई जोडी नितिजा प्रकाशन गर्न।

अब म त्यसै गरिने निर्वाचनमा लागि अनुमानित खर्च को विवरण पेस्त गर्न चाहियो।
प्रति निर्बीचन केन्द्र

कम्प्यूटर ५ भाड़ामा प्रति $ ७० को दरलेले = $५५०

सार्वजनिक पुस्तकालय भाड़ा अनुमानित = $ १००

सुरक्षा स्तर, सेवक ८ घंटे प्रति घंटा $२३ को दरलेले = $२३०

स्वयं सेवक खाना खाना २० जन्ना $ १५ को दरलेले = $३००

जम्मा $५३० यस लाई अनुदानी $१००० माहीं

यदी ३० वटा राज्यमा ५० निर्बीचन केन्द्र हुनेछ भने हो भने $५५०,००० हुनेछ

Software को लागि अनुदानी $ १०,०००

जम्मा $६०,०००,००० ले निर्बीचन सम्पन्न हुने देखिन्छ मसलन, प्रसारणक खर्च सबै जति धेरै नै जोडिए हो भने पनि $१००,०००,००० भन्दा बढी लाग्ने अवस्था देखिन्छ र हामी निर्बीचनको समयमा नाम दर्पण गर्दै नै हाराहरी $१००,००० त गत वर्ष नै जम्मा भयो देखिन्छ

अन्तर्गत यो आधिक, सुरक्षा र सबै हिसाबले सम्भव देखिन्छ। तत्त्वात्मक यो विधि अपनाइँ। NRNA USA विश्वसनीय जगाउँनेसको मान बढाउँ र परिवर्तन दिउँ सबैलाई यसले केही गर्दै भन्ने अनुमानित दिउँ भन्दै यो प्रस्ताव स्वीकृतिको लागि बिनाम अनुरोध गर्दछ ।

संजय थापा

बोई सदस्य